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telligent judgiaent.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

W'e pu blished- last weck a notice of the activeansd valuable literary
recr of Mr. W. Sharp, %vho is now enjoying thc hospitality and congenial
ciety of the literary circle of Rings Coilege, WVindsor WVe were also
vouted wih a shiort but, in most respects, charming poem by MINr. Sharp

ere is no doubt that the "ldivine affiatus" is there, and the only question
tI accureà ta us is whether there is flot also apparent in it the vcry

*ghtest tendency to the fault of obscurity, ivhicli saine of our rising pouts
vu anly, aitr all, sharcd with so groat a name as that of Browning.

Tiiere hias heen sad bungling between the City Courcil and tho Con-
~tor for ihe hcating apparatus af the City Hill instcad af this work
ving been ensured t0 be ompleted in ie for tic contractars of tlle gen-
1 internai finishing ta go to, work unembarrasscdl by it, it lias heen aliowed
hang tire until either the walls, comices, etc., wilI have to, be indcfinitcly
laycd, or be cut through. Sudi a muddle is altogether discreditable 10
e reputation of the Council for business capacity, and of course ilht rate-
Yers af the city ivili suifer in pocket for tre incapacity of the niunicipal
thorities.

The Gavernmtnt of Manitoba has intimated its intention af doing away
h the separate school system and abolishing the use of French as an offic-
language in the province. la consequcuce of ibis decision Mr. Prender-
tthe French mnimber of the Cabinet, hias resigned. The census of
6sbowcd i z,i8o French speaking, ta 76,6ro English spcaking people,
des about 14,000, eXclusive Of Indians, of tongucs other th-an Frenchî.

is proportion is aionc sufficient justification of such a mecasure, but the
al officiai language is a costly item, 1h Fren ch reports arc said 10 be lit
calledl for, and the separate 8chools but litile resortcd to, and ta bc of an
fier character. This is very probable from the generally titculturcdl
0 ai the French hialf'breeds, and the Provincial Govcrnmcnt is addition
justificd in basirig its action on economical grounds. Lt niay bo addcd

tIllc country is fiiling up with a 1v)pulation whicha is constantly increls
thie Englith-speaking preponderance. The people af'[i atoba are

.cla ien te hasty dealings with the probleins which arise bu their
Clopmenî, but in this case wre are decidedly of opinion that the Govern-

li doîng: a course markcd by justice, economy and comnion sense.
hpthir action will be prompt, and that thcy witl muet Nvith the pop-

support thecir decisiori scems ta us to n1erît,
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Wec have an infinite dislike anîd repulsion 10 cant. Scarcely a newspaper,
cither hiere or i» tho old country, discusses the Soudanese war witbout an
ostentation of pstiedo-i-oral teflections about the slaughter of te flervishes.

MVr is tvar, and, as against a savaize, ignorant and intenscly fanatical foc,
he ivould be a milk-and-ivater commander wvho should hiesitate 10 make his
advcrsary's losses in killed anîd %voundcd as large as possible. Heavy
slaughter is the only thing that tells upon savage hordes, stimulated by'tue
extrerne of Moslern fanaticism, aud overy reader of history knows what that
is. Physically aud fatalistically brave and recklcss, the foliowers of the
Mahdi are as gratuitously aggressive and pestilent as any savage foe the
arms of England havo evor liad to encounter, and should be met v.ith the
atcrnest interpretation of the exigeucies of war.

The Olironicle in a recent issue demurs 10 comment on the prevalent
lawvlessuess in flic United States. WeT cannot coincide bu this opinion.
With a full appreciation of tho grentness of aur neighbors, wve are not of those
whio shrink fromn publishing trulli lest il îiay cause oifence,and we tbiuk il righit
that the contrast betiveen our otvu institutions, and flhe law.abidîug spirit of
those îvho live in peace under tlîern,.tiid those of the States, shauld, without
invidiousncss, be kcpt befome tic eycs of our countryrnen. Theme is no reasott
that Cauadians should be hoodîvinked as tu the actual facts af lynchinigs,
"lstickings up '"-to use an old Australian expression-of railway trains, the
firoquent cowardly shooiing of mon on tile nost trivial provocations, the
pitched bailles betwveun nialefactors aud shcriff's posses, MVite-Cap out-
rages and other ovidences of a tendeucy 10 violence, which have no littie
influence in producing internationarl complications as evbnced in the proceed-
irgs of the Alaska Fur Comipany, caiminatiug in the piraticai seizure of the
Dlachk Diainond.

The German Emperor, whlatever may Sa to the making up of a perliaps
somewlîat camiaus charactrr, ha& evidcntiy a guod 8hare af commun ,crise,
as well as tle aîîtspoken directness ai a mn wvih no sort of nonsense about
hinm 'MIan of out moRt disîinguished navil sud military oflicers ivear their
hicarts, so ta speak, too openly displaycd on their sîceves, and they Write
ani spcak more freoly than prudence justifies. It is tue saine wveaknoss oi
exuberant Saxon frankuess which Ib'as stanîpcd Blritish diplornacy with bul-suc-
cess. None ..ther af the great European Powers, lait inta iblis error. Wue
can imaginîe the Frenchman, for instance, discussing moral and niulitary con-
tingencies, sayingr Il Lut us viait a littde, we slhal prcsentiy know from theni-
selves ail tlîoy have accosiiplished, and, in addition, all their îveak points."
Thle German bas nue ai this faciluîy. rhe Empemor was astonished at tîte
ocular demonstratiou ut tie greamîiess of E.ngland's ntaval "trengtb, and
cxprcssed his adiration vi thout stint ur reservc, but be naturally rp.gretted
that a country se p;owerftil as Iingland shou il, by pcrsistenîlty croaking
about lier naval aud military position, lcad fareîgn îiouers ta fni a very falso
estimate of lier streiîgtli. H1e expressed lîjoiscli stroiîgly as ta the folly ai
sayiug pubhicly, as he Iîad licard aie or two distinguished naval offieers do,
that wMien tve gaI the nen' sliips tic gaveruiment liad just gel maney ta build,
we shuuld be unable ta gel ien fur thein. Ihuse uutemances shauld, con-
sidering the milîîary soundncss ai tic source frucn uvhicli they corne, act as
a salutary restraint ta tu rallier nishîing propensitnes ofEuglish nuthoritica.

It would non' appear that the Grand Trunk have dotcniiiîned Io secure
hIe shortesi possible ait liue, ali on Canadian terruaxry, Ia ialiiax, \Vith
this abject in vieçv they hîave sccured.an option on the Temiscouata railway,
and are uow having survoyed a route from the terminus of thc latter rpad as
direct 10 'Moncton as possible. 'Mr. Davy, Engincer-in-Chief af the .Tdnis-
couata raiway company, and Mm. Cranston, C. E., arc non' cngagedl in
locating the line betwccn Edmundstaîî and Salisbury, the direct distance
ýbotween the two places bcing i6o miles. But in order to secure the traffic
ai an important section ai the counztry, a sliit doviation from an air liue wvill
be nmalle, increasing the distance 3o miles or i90 miles in aIl. This wouid
make the.distaiîce fro.:n MXontreal to ilalifax in the neighborhood ai 753
miles, or about îoo miles shorter than by way ofithe 1, C. R. aud tic Grand
Trunk-. White this still Icaves tho Canadian Pacific Short Line a considor-
able advantage in distance, the proposed Grand Truuk Lune wîil have the
great advaniage af being cnîircly an Canadian territary, ne snialli maitor
in viov ai tho recent hostile legislation oi the United States ainied ta cmip-
pie C.inadian Railways. Nov that tic Grand Trunk and Can -ada Pacific
arc bath sccking thu shortcat reutes ta liajifax, we ueed ]lave littic doubt ai
the greai buiness thal is tu meach this port in the nuar future. The wisdom
ai the Senatc's course in rej.-eting- the bill ai last session, wliici positively
gave the Canada Pacifie a mouopoly ai the carmybng trade ai the Maritime
Provinces, is now miade apparent, as il assures us the keco competitian ai a
rival route, wiîhout which tie beneluts tu bc derivei would, have lieen pro-
lemnatical,
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2 THE CRITTO.

According ta a correspondent ci anc ai aur city cantempararies aur si
ter city ai St. John, wbose enterptising Prose is sotieî%liat gi..eil ta
poking iun at lIalifax on accaunt ai the fogs %lîiclî it a8stuiîes ta be litrona
niai and abiding, was ptly well furnisliei %vith ahat rnuîky atmaspb)Ieiic
article during sanie ai the days wbcn we were e jo> iiag wa'tilier ai lthe îilost
perfect description for aur Caînival.

'aVe bave as yet failed ta sec thae f asibility ai nny schemc-if çcheie
there cao bcesaid ta exisi-of bringiag about Iniperial F-cdermiltn, beiond
lbe simple idea ai a contribution by the great Colonies iii aid oi the Na.val
Forces of the Empire, samewbat on the linos af the measîure sa sicîariy car
ried ino efb'ect recontly by Australia, but it lins struck us as nat ai ail
improbable thai the recent discoîaraging utteranees af Laid Siisbury aîiay
have been not a little prampted by a cansciausness that any mneasure in the
direction ai Iniperiàl Federation îvould be in accord witlî H% me Rulie for
Ireiand. English Conservative dislikc ta and disirusi ai federative princi
pIe, especially as applied ta the natiotialities ai Great Britain, is undoubtedly
strong, and the County Councils Act ivas, we imagine, put fuirtilipartly, if
flot principally, as a antans af staving off the riaing opinion in lavai of
Federation.

The British Governnient bas appointed a Departmental Committee ta
enqtîire ino the question of authorizing tho investment af trust funds in
Colonial securities. This is a matter nai only ai considerable interest ta

colanisis, but if the stringeni law af England wcre madified, and English
trustees were brought ta realize the safety ai Colonial investments, ai great
relief ta bhem in the expansion af their powers, ivith the additional advan-
tage af higher rates af interest than are obtainable in the aid country Ironi
such limited scope as is now permissible. It is much ta be hoped that the
enquîry will resubi in bhc eesired permission. It would have the effect ai
increasing the supply ai British capital in the colonies, and widening Engiish
knowledge of the capabilities ai ber great dependencies, and much credit
is due ta Sir Charles Tupper for bis representationa in the niatter, wbicli have
led ho its seriaus consideration by the Hme Government.

We hake il ta be the resolution ai the vasi majority ai Canadians, that
Canada shaîl work out ber own destiny on ber awn national lines, nnd by
mens afilier own immense natural resources. If ibis be the case Unrestric-
ted Reciprocity-whatever may be the precine menning ai that samewhat
elastic terni-seenis to us ta, be almost as abjectionale as Cammiercial
Union. Ta say notbing ai the question of revenue, ive desire, as a malter
of national aspiration, ta sec aur native manufactures prasperous and secure.
They are ns much a constituent part ai the national economy as any other
section ai tbe body pobitic, and, if secondary bo any, ta none but the agric.
ulturnl interests, and il is certain that, witb free-trade witb America, they
would even yet as in faonier titres be utterly swnmped. The N. P. bas
at leasi given tbem standing graund, and we believe that a few years' more
security froni foreign encroachaient will leave theni in a position ta hold
their own against any alien competition.

If current repo~rts are ai aIl ta be tîusted indications are not wanting ai
a quite possible amelioration in the condition of Irelnd. On the wbole a
les8 lawlesa spirit seenis ta animate the Home Rulers an parliamient, and the
vote ai the Pariellites with the Gavorament on tbe Royal Grant is said ta
have given such satisfaction ta the Qucen thai 11cr Mlajenty is tbought ta
have beconie inclined ta visit Ireland. Again the new league for deflence
againsi landlords scens ta be altogether ai a more law-abiding nature than
the National or Land Loagues. The landiords are already considoîabiy
held, in check by existing legisiation irn favor ai the tenants, large sunis have
been raised by Acis ai Parliament ta enable tenants to purchase their hold-
ings, and Lord Randolph Churchill advocates the appropriation ai £500,-
ooo,ooo to the saine purpose. This may seein a startling suai, but it is no
maie than, if we remember rightly, was prapased by Mr. Gladstone i the
outline sketch of hiB policy 'which led ta bis defeat, and against such on
additianal burden might be set a large decrease ai the bcavy expenditure on
coercian, if the country could only be braugbt ta a state ai greater content-
ment. In addition ta these grounds ai hope the crops are repaîted s0 fat
toi give promise ai being much above the average. i is ta be boped these
augurles naay flot be delusive.

lb would be difficult ta find a sîronger tributo to the national importance
of the C. P. R.L, and its Pncific steamboat, continuations tban is iurnisbed by
the San Francisco Examner. Exborting ilsown steamsbiplineto Australia
ta iniprave uts service in tume, the Examiner continues.;-" Sa long as the
Canadian Pacific will carry passengers from, Yokohama ta London for $300,
and give them a less sca voyage by îwa days, and carry tbeni inamnostluxunious
style frani Vancouver ta tho Atlantic seaboard, a. 1 vice versa, witbout
change ai cars, lnnding theus in Liverpool a day and a bal eailier than by
the Azuerican routes, tbe British bine will unquestionably contrai the tiafic.
To this bas ta be added the fuither faci that the C. P. R. equipaient and its
eating-halls are auperb as compared witb the vile places and still worse
czoking on tbc bines running out ai San Francisco. Tbý,; fan,. by the San
F'rancisca route ia $325, and the Examiner bas yet ta learu that there is any
iaw wbich corupels Annericans or any others ta bravel by a line which is
being rapidly supersaded by the more norîhcriy and short anc." \Vo bave
always painted oui tbat American abuse wa8 the measure ai the national
value ai the C. P. Bl. and ils connections. lVbat we have quoted is not in
any way abusive or objectionable, but is quite as good tcstimony as if it were.
Such expressions of opinion and statements of facts sbould go fat toi encour-
sage a spirit ai national pride and seli.roliancc.

eFa rocent visit ai tho German Emperor ta England may be the mentis
of correcting somc af the evidently exaggeratcd portraits oi bim vbch have
bren so univcrsally current silice bis accession. lie bas been painted more
rr less in all colors, principally black. Personally he is nieithcr angel or
dernon, tlaaugh probably a by nio mnisf remarkably amiable patentate.
lTowevcr, lie seeuts ta have beliavètd hiînself as a tolerably decent gentie.
mani dtri..g lus visit, ta bave manifested saune cordiality, whother sincere or
liolitir, anîd if lie criticised some military points with the sbarpness ofi a
mani wlb is at hcart a soldier, lie was appreciative cnough on many ailiers.
1-Te septmii ta have biad enougli loinhonii. ta bava jokod very graciously
%vith bis Admirai, who got thrown from lusi barse, and, altogether, not ta
have becn quite Sa :nuclb of an ogre as lie lias been reprcsented. Consider.
able exaggeratiou seetub ta have been indulged ia about the infirmity of its
ieft arm. If the reports are nit ail correct it cannat amount ta much, as lie
is 8aid ta be quite able ta pull bis hirse an his haunclies front a gallu,
using tuie lçft band aloiie, wbich in an exorcise ai power impassible ta a
limb seriously crippled. lie il probably ani instance ai the little reliance ta
be placed on the Bensatiunal items tu wvbich the press is s0 fond ofi ndulgung.

If it were nat for the lack ai trial and exreriencc in actual battle ai the
ironclads, 'vbicb engenders a strong element ai doubt as in whetbor these
gigantic structures nîigbit nat at any moment be rendered useless, or worse
than useleas, by sartie new orngine of destruction, the laie review at Spitbead
migbt well inspire confidence in the invincibility of Great llritain at sca.
Tbrco lines of War vessels each five miles in length is a rnaghificent show-
ing, considering how large a proportion ai ibis miagnificent flatilla con.
sisted ai sanne ai the largest, most pawerful and mnst completely eq-uipped
ai the wvarlike sea- ma 'sters oi the world. We have, indeed, already
begun ta admit that the cantrolling implement may have been found in the
dynamite gun, if anly the requisite precisian ai fire can be assured. is uise
would, ai caurse, be open ta each af two contending forces, and wbat rnigbt
be the result no man can precisely faresce. Grand as ibese great spectacles
are tbey arc still painiully suggestive af the diversion ai vast sulis ai maney
ironi productive to destructive uses. Practical patriotism, however, leaves
:no option, and if we cannat farget that the progress ai science niay *ithin
three or four years render ibat magnificent fleet comparatively useless, there
may be some consolation in the idea alrendy entertained by inaay ihat the
same progress ai science is gradually briaging fo pass a state ai tbings
in whicb wvar will be nucb certain inutual destruction as to become eventually
impassible.

The followinr, if carrectly given, ia the teit af 'Mr. R-itt's resolution on
Commercial Unian :-", That wlienevcr it shaîl be duly certified ta the
Prosident ai the United States that the Governmetnt ai the Dominion (if
Canada has declared a desire ta establish commercial union witb the United
States, baving a uniiortu revenue system, like internaI taxes ta be collcîed,
aud like inhport duties ta be imposed on articles brougbt into cither country
from, ailier nations, witi no duties upon, trade between the United States and
Canada, he shaîl appoint three cammissionars ta meet thoso wbo may be like.
%vise designated ta represent the Government of Canada, ta preparea plan fir
the assimilation of the import duties nnd ir.jcrnal revenue taxes ai the two
countries, and an equitable division ai receipîs, in a commercial union;
and said caminissioners shaîl report ta the President, who shaîl lay the
repart before Congresa." Now thers can be no sort ai doubt in the mind
ai any sanc persan that Commercial Union so defined îvould result in
political annexatian. Mr. Longley furtber illustrated the position in saying
it is unnecessary for me ta say that in suîch a case the American tariff would

largely prevail, and that we in Canada sbould be practically under the Amier
can tariff agai.nst the test of the world." Tbnnks ta, awakened Canadian patriot-
ism camrnercal union-with uts inevitable results-is a dead issue, Canadians
being nowv fuliy persuaded of the superiarity of Canadian constitutianal
institutiopâ, ai Canadian habits and mords, andi consequently ai the
inestimiable value ai Canadiati autonamy.

Quite a lively interest bas lately bue -ýhown, chiefly tbraugh carrespon-
dents to newspapers, in the question as h. ble possibility ai combatting with
any effect and keeping doîva the nuimbers ai tho omnipresent and vivaciaus
mosquito. Most people will no doubt be iacliiied ta put the subject
aside with a sort oi despairing conviction ai the invincibility of ihat deter-
mined and skilliul 6kirmisher. Yet a suggestion bas been made whicb il
by no ineans unwortby ai serions consideration. It as the breeding and
culture ai the dragon fly. If the habits ai this bnrmless and mast beautifal
inseet were carciully and scientifically sîudied, it is alinost certain that
niL.ch might be done ta counîeîact the tact ics ai the universal enmy. Il
bas fallen witbin aur experience ta have scen examples tif the sweeping and
exteîminating aperatians ai the dragon fly. Some yeais ago a party Jr
Mounited Police, camping for the nibbt near Fort Ellice, iound it absoluteli
difficuit, ta obtain water f rom a smiall stream in a ravine on accont af the
mosquitas. The officor in charge wcnt duvn biniscif ta sue wbat the truub.le
was. Wbile lie was vainly endoavoring ta defend lîim., f, a smnall àwalm
ai about a dozco dragon fîtes sudticnly swoopcd d.,%vn tu tho stram. Fil
four or five minutes tboy dartcd ta and ira, backaîds or forwards wit!
equally ligbtning liko rapidity, and at the cnd ai that bni spacc ther.; SY3
ponce. Not n mosquita was ta hu seen. ]Beîwcen swallaw8a and dragon
flics the precincts of the thon beadquarters at Fort Pclly ivere alsa kept zt
aIl times clear of the insidiaus foc. iVu fancy the man in Canada bu~t
qualificd ta inve8tigate such a subject and saggest means afi nik ng lIas
natural ally ai mani available against lais natural enemy would bc Proessor
Saunders, the emincot entomologisi ai London, Ont,



FORSAICEN.
'Twad lit the Town of llrotltoriy L.ov'
I mot a deur littie qualier (love,

Sa simple anti go cuodest.
Sile droased demiuroiy in drab or groy,
Andi sinlitet In a bowlldering way ;

lier ways were quite the oddewt.

Te' ber I offered tiy heart and Itanit
wVlt ail tho fflh tlhat I couiti collttniI,

But eaidlly édito forsook moe.
I called ber Quaker. 'twas Incorrect,
For sile was elle of the Shaker sect-

At ail eventé, elle sitook mo.

-T'he RaniSS,1er.
conscience, dead ns astore, ii a boavy thing to carry.

A truo man nover frets about his place in thi8 world.
IAte you fond of dismond8, Mr. De Stnythe TI said a young lady.

il woIl," said hoe, ahsentmindodly, Il that would natu;ally depend on v',bat
%las trumpe, wouldn't itl"

11ev. Mr. Prituroso-"' Even the dumb animais teaoh us a lesson.1b
etit-,Yes. I voutured too noar a mule the other day and ho taughtI

ne a lesson VII nover forgot."

SBeatric-"ý A French doctor compiains that man bas too many bonos." i
nedict-" Well, Adani thought so once, but ho nlways regrotted that one

f bis ribs was takon from hixu."
l' a," inquirod Hobby, as they woro roturnimg fromn a revivaliat meeting.

tWhy do those people shbrut se ioud ; is God doaf 1" Il Nu, ]3obby, but in
ceue of that kiud Ho is a good way off."

Tho 8teaiing of an umbrolla on a clear day is hoid te ho a theft hy au
naha judgo, but the atoaling of tho saine article on a rainy day is hold te
e justifiable on the ground of 8elf.defonco. WVe presumne this decision was

endered in urder te proteot the court.

In a littlo town in the far west of tho United States a shopkeoer bas
ngtged a yoting assistant; and this is how tho local noiwspapor announiceti
ha event amnongst its fashionablo and personal nowa: "Miss Lillie Crockett

a cceptcd a position in the store of McConneli, Chambers & Co."

llridgejumpiDg hida fair te bocoino a popular wvay of beguiling the
ediuin of summer holidays. Tho great danger wvith ihis amusement is that
ha bridge jumper mnay fail te kill inhusoîf, that others temntitod te foilow bis
%ameplo may aise escape, end tînat thus sovoral valuolos livos will net ho
est.

Of atudenti? blundors, fow suroly can equal in ingonuity the follewving
swor te a question in a Froeeoxanuination paper .- Q. IlGivo chu goador
f" (sxnong other compound,> Iltéle.â-te, witla commnenta." A. Il 'fve-et-
te is of the comnion gendar, because il usuafly lalces fflace bitceen a mn
d.c a weoiian."

In legal pariatâce a contingent fea is generally supposod te ho a fou
ependent upon the lawyor winning his case. But*Sonator Evarts tho othor
ty gave the terni a unique dofinition. He said :-Il It is a vory simple
Dig. I eau explain te you what a contingeut feo moins in a few words.
s hort, if I loso yeur suit I got xnotbing. If I vin your suit Yeu got

othing." Nover did tho Senator cnh'.brovity and fr.tuknoss in a
appiar vein.

MIs. Slick was se completely ovorworked during carnival ivook that she
bas Dot been good for much since that Urne. As she hersolf ays : Il Wbon

body has but ose sp3re bed, aud bas te, rack ber brain as te bon, sho's
goin' te put up near a dozen folk, and thon have te food thora ail a littie
xtry like, and ait the sane time see te it that thoy tako in ail that's gem'n
n mn tino way of shows and dear know8 wbat, its onougli te tire rboumatic
neea and weary anybody's bead. I liko camnivais, but noxt tume I'mn gemn'
tbe country se that 1 c4n enjoy the holiday."

TrE DpxpsanFNc.-Smail boy-", Pl, chat la the differenco botween a
eSiMiit and an OptiMiatl" Pa--" Weil. let me se if 1 can illustrate.
ou kmown I arn ofton discouraged, and thinga don't look te me as if tbey'd

ver go right. Woil, at auch times I can ha eaid te ho a pessmnmist. But
pars ego, whetn 1 was a young mian, overything looked hrmgbt and rosy, and
was always bopeful Thon I iras un optimist. JNocv, my son, can you

uldarstaud the ditl'orcnco betwoon a passimist and an optimistl" Small boy
4Oh, yé-n; one is marricd and the other isn't."

No" âid Mss. Siick, Il I didn't go ta tho carsival hall because 1
Orent invitod. Of course I iras mnad, hecause it a sin to negicct the
mdows and orphans and shove attentions on peuple as can pay for thomu.

ihcre's a geod feiiow on tino Bcflaruffci4 called Crunch, wvh&s a bit
Wett on My Sai. W(I i le's got lots of nionoy, and amy lioor fathorless Sal
aloi got toe much '%Vhat did thst bail comnmittee do 1 îvhy tbey sent
ruDch a deadhead ticket, and forgot the widew snd ber osphan. Crunch
bolppîn' snîd, and says that its just asothor instance of Halifex snobbery
ad toadyism, but thînuk iteaven chat sort of thing is fat hoing crushcd eut
Hialifax.11
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Real Scotch Tweed Sultings.

Reai Scotch AlI-Wool Serges, Warranted east Dyes.
Fanoy Strip Worste d Trousorinqs.

Fine Blue and Blaok Wide Whulle Worsteds

oe( sIlPrSMMJ1T.
Be8it Ilan-Woven .11-wool !om.ospun suits,
fiade lit) la correct Styles, wfith largo (*.atte Pockota., &c., nt iitrredible iowv piriis tt low
wo do flot liko te iuentlunm, aâ ywi wvouI, probablly tink thmtt the anlateril i i nt tit hwtt.

Door, Sach & moulding Fectory & Pl!ni X011,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

la. GZI1SON & SOTS,_ - - - proprietors.
Ocors, Sashes, Fraines, Mouldings, Pianing, Ton gue and Grooving, Turning, Scroit

S Swing, Band Saing, Etc., Etc.,
Andi otery descrikbtiot of %vork uguuiy dot i a finit-cha& Factary. Estittintes furnimhed
for evcry description of wvoric. Every facility for londinz direct frotin tae wharf. Orders

frein thte Coutîtry îirouiatiy attcîmded tu,. TEl.1-PJIfUNE NO. 130.

MÂNUFAOTURERS OF "CHlAMPION BRAN~D"

Or VAIXE USRAS1>IN CANAD)A.

Tho Lugot Whol CWUT Trido in tho Maitim Proaisl
At;ents for tito DOMINION olI. CLOTIf CO. it thte Lowrer P'rovihtcc'.
Titloir immense and %volt asorted 8tut.k of geucrai DRIY GOOI)S :dwayâ inciude.9

rnally linos ot excoîîtiona, value.
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PIANO3& ORGAN3.
By the Greatest and Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL Olt XRITE FOR PRICES.

W. En 3OHITSmoN,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHIERST, NOVA SXI0TIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

i 1.000.000 Pr:eml LVM rr 1_ýT Iz~ SU7O r-
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'«CABINET TRI FINISH,~ for Dwollisics, Drug $tores, Offices, etc.

I BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINED rLASTER. ETC.TO TIIE DEA.-A& persn cured of Deafness andi noises in the liesti of 23>'O M8a nnatr o n eresi i id fBu1os 4trastanmdiag by a s1iMpl remedy will Senti a description of It Prr to any poerion wo .1iplies mnfcueof n elr nalkrs fBfarxtraz
teNiiOL3So, 30 t. John Street, 2lontreal, 4r SENP FOn ESTIMATh S. -V*
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NEWS 0F TuE-' WE EX.
Stîbcilora micîttiiiàî t il ,îey, etie~r direct t.. tire .-di*.e. or timr,.Ag eiits, IN v i ti Il,

a iveoijt for tho ainotint iîoInAP41 in tiir ileXt ipter. Ali r,.,îittlceR g wfflt ,i liailt
pnyie au tA. M llue Frmftûr.

'rThe Yarmouthî'iu. reports the potato crû iii tlint lorality aus as,
almost total failitrc.

Farrn labor is su scarce in te neighlborhood af Beclleville, Ont., ihlai
farmiens arc ofrering $2 a day for barvesters.

lit is gratilying la note that by vote of lte Inîperiai îaarlianient thîn miec.
cess of lte Canadian Pacifie China line is now assured.

The boat bouse o! the Dartmtoutht Amateur Club, on first lake, lias beer
ineneased o mnoto than îlînee limes ils formor size, and is now ready for use.

James Page, living at Wi'nchester, Ont., wbo fought in lthe batile af 'rra.
falgar under Nelson, is said te be one hundred and eiglitecît yenrs of age.

Miss Mary Sturdee, a St. Jouai young lady wvbo attcuded lte Halifax
Cannival, is neporled ta itave caigit cold witile doing so, and lias, unfortu.
uately, died inoni te effocts; ai il.

Thero are réports, viaBfritisit Coluambia, of several additionai eei zures cil
sealing vessels by the notorious Rush in ]3clring's Seat, but tiîey are aI
present in the tîsual crude stte of fîrsî reports.

Comptroller White ai the Mounîed Police bas just returncd from the
Norîhwest and reports fairly good cnops and genaral prosperily tbrouighoui
the terrilories. Ha says the nanchuten itave been unusually succeseful
tbis season.

We are in receipt of the programme and prize list ai the Maritime
Agricultural and Industrial exhibition 10 be lteld aI Moncton on the 17, 18,
i9 and 20 September. The priza list is.harge, and special attention seems
10 be given toi well bred borses.

The Gulf ia saîd toi be almcst swarmîng witb wvlales tbis acason. One
of tbema made ana attack on the tug steamer Daitiie.a*, ai Point des ]%onts,
last Saturday. In theoanset the boat gaI a slap from the animal's tai! wvieh
made ber shiver fromn stem toi sîern.

Travel on the C. P. R. is reported by Mr. Bluchanan, Genenal Manager
of the Blank of Montreal, wlao bas been spending soma wceks in tha ranch.
ing country, la be very great. Thene is also, considerab le excitement aI the
bead of the Kaotenay aven a discovery of ail.

Hon. C. 1l. Tupper, Mfinister of Marine and Fisberics, litas a magnificent
berd of jersey cattle, nvhich will be sent ta Ottawa neit month frona
Amherst, wbere they bave been located foi some lime. The exhibition
management are arranging tu have the herd stop off at «Moncton for the
exhibition.

The minister of customs bas receivcd a package of papers front Blritish
Calumbtia, pertaining ta, the recent flahring Sea outrage. The afl'tdavits af
the Mlasters of the Triuonii and Blasck Diamo nd show that the outrage was
camanitted 35 miles fnom land. The papers were immediately forwaided
ta the Colonial Secretary.

It is understood that before the close of Ibis year preparations will be
begun lay the Department ai Agriculture at .Ottawa for the taking of bte
census in 189!. This is a very impbntant tvork, and on lthe accurate
cbaracber of the circumscriplians and delimilations depends the reliabiiity
of the census as a nvhole.

IEven the salmon," says the St. Johin Sun, Il appear 10 take sides with
Canada as against the United States. The Portland Oregonijat says that the
salmon pack on tho Columabia river nvill flu short 75,000 cases of the pack
of hast year, while in Brnitish Columbia the packers on the Fraser and other
sîneame estimate an excess Of from 50,000 ta 75,000 over Ihat of a1888. D

Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artllery, bas been in the city since Saturday
ipecting the H. B. G. A., and tvas entent-ained au dinner at the Halifax

Hatel by Col. Curren and the officers; of tbe Brigade ycstenday evening.
V/e understand that Cu!. Irwin was wchI satisfied witb lte progness in effi.
ciency made by the Brigade under the steady energy ai the command of
Col. Curren.

At Fredericton on Saturday momning John Hayes pleaded guilty toi kil
ing salmon in the Minamnichi w iti dynamita and was flned $xao by Police
Magistrate Mar8b. Ambrose Halls, Warren Halls and Henrýy Leemnan
have beexi summoned for Tuesday next for the saine offence. The infor-
mnation was made by Inspecter Robent Orr. Leeman la said ta, bava gone
to the States.

We have received a programme of Cambridge House School for young
gentlemen, 18 Morris atreet, Halifax, Thtis institution, under the Eead-
Mfastersbip of Messrs. Walter Leigh and H. If. Bradford, B. A., Cam.,
opens for its autumn teni about the 8tb September. Cambridge House
having a full and efficient staff af teachers in al branches ofi'ens very debina-
bie educatianal facilities.

The Orrilia, Ont, Tinea aays : Halifax is a grand aId town. A noble
town, mlot large, flot specialiy enterpnising, but solid and spacious, wita an
air of wealtb, and ta a certain extent exclusivenj That it is lree fromn
snobbery, 1 would not dane toi say-sucb towns JWinclined tar degenerate
ln that direction. But il is wealîhy ; ils position is supenb ; ils climate
heallhy and bracing ; its public buildings handsome and commodiaus, and
ifs parks-bul that head merits a sepanate panagraph. Halifax la full of
parks, comnions, grounds and gardiens, both public and privabe. Tbe public
places of resant number flfteen, and include Paint Pleasant, a mag nifi':ent
natural parkt; the gardens, admitted ta be the finest on the continent; I he
grounds around the ciladel , the pretty grounds sunounding the court
house and other public buildings, and various others.

The Atîstrian Imperial Corvetteý Saïda, Captain Bitter von Becker,
atiivcd in lialilaix liarbor on Tuesday. Tho àSaida, innied aftcr a lowvn in

i Styria, vhcrc the Austrinns once deféated the Turkil, is a training shi1i f,,
I MiIsiilipncn, of whoin site lias 2 2 oit board. Site carrnes n gtuns and abo,,
250 mleti, suld is abont the sizo of the Jý,'jcralid and the To~ur,,aiine, il,
a)OutIt 2200 toits.

CGeorgiu oxpecîs lier fruit croit titis ycar t0 lie the largcst in the itisto>'
Mi Ille Stnte.

A cloud-burst in Nevada the otîter d-s tlropped enoigli wvater on a reg
ion two miles square to fori a iakc or ten acres in extent and ten trie
<leep.

Th lite110 dumpcd flily S200,ooo worth of lumber wiîich catnnût Il-
idcîîîified on a farm neair Milton, l'a. Many poor. mien have tlius iteen
eîîricltcd.,

leorest fires wiîiclt have heen raging nil over Montana for tiroe iveek,
and destroyed ltudreds of tbausands of dollars wvortlt oi'lumbcr iuàvt
reaalîcd te most. alarming pilportiflns.

A special envoy ai King Humbert of Italy recently presented luîa.
Edison, at Paris, nvitî te insignia of a grand officer ai tihe Crown of lîaiy.

*Edison thus becomes a courit and his wife a countess.
* Two cases, se fat as kuown, of treatment b>' the injection ci

*the nev psoudo-scientific fad, Dr. Brown-Sequard's Eiir of Lire, have.
bad fatal results. Anotiter is reporled nvhich resulted in an aggravated and
very serious case of blood poisoning.

ha foston's most illustrious citizen, the redoubtable Ilr. John I.. Sullivan.
hsbeen anwarded to the ignominiouii sentence of twclve months imprison

ment for his recent violation of the law. As a malter of fact, however, the
* eminent Piolessor of Pugilisin will escape with a fine.

More disgraceful outrages are reported frovi S. Carolina by %ViiîCCij,s
in pretended deiènse of morality, This lime thry ilogged a %woman %vnh j.,
lashes, and beat and bung a mari until it was with the utmost difficulty he
wvas resuscitated.

Extraordinary outbroalks of superstition are reporled from, the Southein
States among the negroes. A new Messiah, undertak'îng a lail*delivery on
his own accouint in Georgia, found himself safely lodged in that institution,
a femnale fanatic then coîîceived, herseli to, be a prophetesia, and dIrowv num.
bers after hier. An old negro in Alabama imagined licielr to be DaLie,,
and, il is reported, persuaded îhree young mien tu, imitate Ilthe tbreuicLX
ran," and immohite theniselves in a furnace. Every variety of ibis'.à
character seenis to bave been assumed by these enthusiastists.

Wrhile Dakota, Mlontana anîd WVashington are looking tu the apîîroach.
ing admission of their Territories to the union of States, 'Novadi
is devising a plan for the preservation of the commonnvealtiî by anncxing
il 10 sorte State or Territory that has life and growtlî. The press of the
State appears toi be unanimous in this malter, but the politicians naîuraly
are opposed to any change which miglît militate against their poiver.
Nevada is growing poorer year by year. Its population is niot only t.'u
small ut present ta inaintain a Govcrnment but there is aiso a !,1cati>

eceasc. The population in 1888 was 6z,266 and ibis number lias faiea t.
about 40o,000.

A desliateb irom Ottawa, Ill., says :-"l The Ottawa Electric Street Raiý
way Company formalhy opened ils hunes l;îst niglit with a grand excursion
trip, to whicli the Counîy and City Offictals, mierchants and prominent
citizens were inviîed. Eight Pullman sîreet cars were run out, and a speed
of io miles per hour was attained on the reguhar lines. Six miles ai traci
are now down. The road is the first afits kind in the State ta run ils car.%
and ils success is unquestioned." Tie Halifax Ilerald adds tu titis item the
fohlowing remark -Il The Halifax Street Railway Company lias for sone.
lime pabt been considering tbe proprieîy of running ils cars by ehectricitl
The cost of tbe operation by electricity is about haîf that of hense fleih
Tberefore the sooner the Halifax company introduces elactricity, the mort
money it wiil make."

A company bas just been charlered in Portland, Mle, under the itasue d
the Harris Palatial Car Company, witb a c pital ai $i,ooo,ooo, divided ito
i 0,000 shares of a par value of $îoo each. It is aulborized to, build cari
undez a patent granted t Louis J. Iarriî and Artbur W. Crossley u.f X
ton, tbe final named being the inventor. The invention consists of a coi
bination of sleeping car and parlor csr, lthe berths being ir tbe day-time
lorated in pockeîs undor tbe floor, wvlile at night îiîey ara quickhy raîiJ
intc, position, tbe chairs taking their place in tihe pockets nnder the ber.4
The first meeting of the company was held on Wednesday, when officer;
were elected. It is sîatcd that negotiations are neanly compleîed for 1hý
construction of a car under the patents conîrolled by the company ; wvhicl,
it is expected, wjll be on the tracks before many months have passed

The oldesl city in the world, Damascus, iii about to have street cars 11>1
gas lamps.

Our laite Naval Commander- in- Chief, .Xdmirni Lyon , nbo, iq n,,w rc
the full Admiral's list, bas been made a K.C.B.

Ninety-one members of the House ai Comm >ns sîgued the petitiofu
fayon of Mm. Maybrick, the Liverpool tnurdcness.

Tbe Duke of Fife declinea ta, portait luis wife, Princcss Louise or Wa1aý
to, accept any share of the Parliamentary grant ta the Royal famiiy.
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Thie escape of a swindlcr hy meiaus of a ballooni, aud bis dtscovery
throughi the pigeon post is the lateat sensation in criminal intolligence that
contes from Vienna.

Despatches froni Crctc report that 15 of the insurgent villages have aub-
muitted to Chakir 1>asha, the newly appointed govcrnor, uipon his assuring
aintiesty to tlie inhiabitants.

Lord George Hamilton says that England's naval display inii 8go ili
excecd thnt of tbis ycar, and that Engîand's purpose iS to iiiaintai., lier navy
nt au cquality with, the navy of any two foreign poivcrs comibined.

A lParis correspondent reports the Shah as expressiîîg hinisclf as miucli
inîpre8sd with tie power of England. 1-le rcfcrrcd frcquently to thie kind-
iless shown lii by the English royal fainily, partieularly the P'rince of
%V'alcs.

The ncw steamer Cil1j of 1>arjiq lias nmade an unprecedentedly quick trip
from New York toi Queenstown. The lime consîiîncd in tie passage ivas 5
dayS, 23 lîours and 40 minutes. 'l'bs is tle lirsttitietdiattlie eastcr:i passage
lias bcoui made inside six days.

lhe blîali's avowal that as a sequeuce of lits viisa lie should lieicelorth
seek closest relations îvîtl .Englaîîd and flot bc deterred by any foreign
intrigues, lias eaused niuclî adverse comment in Russia. Leading Russian
liewspapers violently attack tie Shah for the doclaration in question.

The la! gest ship alloat wvhen complcîed will bo the giant steamer Kaiser
%ilieîcm now building at Kiel. She ivill bc ten feet longer than the City
of New.York and ivili also have a greater depth and brendîli. She is to be
cmployed in oxhibiting Gertnan manufactures ini all the important ports of
the world.

Lord Kintore, Governor of South Australia, telegraphis to Lord linuts-
ford that both Ilouses of the Legisiahure have unanimousty adopted an
address to the Qaeen praying ler Majcs-ty lu speedily extend In M'estern
.Xustralia full respcanbible guvernîtiicu)t, îliub advaic.ing the intercstb of federa-
lion, and complehing Australian unity.

he Czar lias conforred the cross of St. Stanislaus up0fl cx-Caph. Gruefl,
the notorious abduchor of Prince Alexander of ]3ulgaria, and a persistent
plotter against the prescrit regiînc in flulgaria. This act of the Czar is re-
garded as one of oplen hostility 10 Bulgaria, as well as a menace to the Porte,
Grueif being a Turkish outlaw.

.1 ncw use for rabbits lias been found by Lhc physicians of the Birmning-
liam Lunatic Asylum. A number of wild rabbits ]lave been turned loose in
thie fields adjoining the institution, su that tle iumates ill bc aniused by
sceing the rabbits zun about, and to divert the ininds of the patients is one
of the great objects of the institution.

It is reported that the recent interviews between Prince Bismarck,
Emperor Francis joseph and Count Kalnoky resultcd in a modification ni
the Austro.German treaty, ivhereby the casus fcederis ivas established
whenevcr the vital interests of either nation are tlîreatened. Hitherto only
open attack constituted a cause for joint action.

Constantine, heir to the Greek throno, is in lus twenty-!second ycar. lic
,à handsomo aond lias a fascinating inatne. Hi o fond of inilitary niatterb,
but lti! devcted a -,reat deal of tiinte to literature. Ile ruade, and spcak.ý
1-nglishi, French, German, Russian and Danish. lus mîind is active, and lic
is nmore of a thinker than appearances would indicahe.

A1propos of the Prince of MWaîes' supposed viewvs on tlîe.subject of th(
Union, a London correspondent states that Mr. Parnell is aware of them
anti that lie lias consequently suppor ed the increased grants, and used lià
influence with bis; party to induce them to do Iikewise. Mr. Parnell anc
the Prince have met more than once in the somewhat exclusive but luxutî
ous moms of the Marlborough club.

Thîe conversion to Çahholicism of the aged widow of iie Emperor Wi'l
liam First of Gcrmany is now dcfinittiy announced, and lias created a grea
àcandal at court. Tho Empres:. lias been leaning twvard the Cathioli,
chui-ch for more than twenty years, and site lias becu unable longer te resis
hier inclination. The preserit E mperor appears to have made un publi
c-omment upon this change of faith, wYhich was ofiicially announced to him

People who have only secu the flucless of Fife sitting ia bier carniage o
with the quiet demeanor required for State ceremonials have no ides, hoý
great a pleasure file takes in exorcise anl ralpid motion. The Duches
deliglits in gymnastics and is an acconiplislied mistrcss of thie art of fonec
Iler fencing master is Mons. B3. Blertrand, professer of fcncing In the lat
l>rince Imperial, uond lie speaks ini thec higlicst terms of tho courage an
litoy-oss oi bis Royal pupil.

Only five of the Blritish cilicers whlo fouglit at Watherloo wcrc alive whe
the seventy fourth anniversary of thc baile c.ame arutttd, on flic 18th (
hast June. They are Gen. George Whiclicote (as Lieutenanît of Fifty-secon
L-ight Infantry>; General the Eari of Albermarle (as ensi=r of Fotîrteent
Regiment); Lieut.-Col. M. P~. J3rdwne (as senior cornet of Elevenîli Ligi
Dragoons); Lieut.-Col. W. Hiewett (as Captain of the Third l3attalion Fou
tecnth Regiment>;- and Major Basil jackson (as Lieutenant of Royal Sta
Corps.)

Messrs. B~alfour, Chiamberlain and Goschcn have put in lcgislati'.c al
an Irish land scheme. It deals with Ircland in two distinct parts. Ti
1100r Western <istrict covering an area Of 7,000,000 aLresï and having a o
ulaItion Of 1.300,000, is to be acquiredby the State by compulsory measure
and Land B3anks arc to be establi8hed to aid peasaîlîs to purchase holding
the vdoole business being controlli by the gover..rnent. li the prosperoi
'Eastern district of 13,000,000 actbes, and population 3,700,o00, tenants wi
al180 bc assi3jîed in making purcliases tlirough Laud B3anks, but the sale wv,
Dot be compulsory,

C. A. WTEST1. A. MILNE FIZASE1t.
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M0 fine o15 Port, Sherry maid Marsaa AINES- Ottaluio. Euicinte audboliorslove yizoanldca-
choîce brands aund vintarc. 1 'Uli liottry Sair MiUP. tbu 0< aaI lat

250 cases Hcnnessy's fie oid BRANDIES. ii9eiic, LnwGrinclors, Piano, ae. Mll
lion dozen. Virts and quarts. iattsnd ouS os- dmeinryfiî suiIles et cir teserpto.

cr s finest P ALAL. <Bscry ijolor isurc zogainst es losion bY 0l
2Z0daien. 1pi.utand àiaris. Cu&tnness*s STOL T liirîsiamo&lspcosoof Canada.

100 docn Du li citait GINGER ALE, a ýVritoforcirculama
fine îparkliiig auumcr drink. IA, ROBB & SONS, 1 Amherst Poundry and10 oco Apoilinania Watcr, lVine itters, Amiherst, N.S. 1 Machine ors
Syrtups, &CI SALUC Vf 40 YEAPas.

2~ACHI~TOH L ~ZcI~TI1

BUILDERS, LUM~BER DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSHI & MoINNIS'S W1IARF,

lCcelp8coiiitaishly on hlaitî ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVliclà tlîey wilt ëoli low for Cadli. ZaTCo-iTitîaL'rs T.%îcLs ruat Wooi, & Biticit BUlLOla.id

NOTICE 0F ]DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE is iîercby giveit thiat the imrtiieniI terchoforo ssîb3latiîîg bohwccn il@, the

îîîîdcrsigîîcd, as îîrlntets undcr tlio firsa haine of the Hlifax Prlnting Company, dolng
Luahuaca., in, ttu Citý uf IIsdita, 11i13 beelk this Ilay dls3olvcîi by mutual consent Any
debtà oiig the ad i)artnerabili aurc te Lc paid te C. A. WVest and A. Milite Fraier, lit
Htalifaox. autoresnid 1 %v-leiwlt atiso tietle Al clatîin zigainst the gald partneruip.

DanteS nt Hiallfax thîs fit day of Auguîst, A. D., 1889.
(gl M. J. SIULLIVAiN.

C. A. W'EST.

NOTICE 0F PARTNBRSII
NOTICE id iicroby gîveis tisa thea undersigned ha,.- ttais dajW formneSa co.tiartierhim

t. tarry Ulm theo Printiiii Businessn ail 161 Hluis Street, Hralifax, tnder tisa finît naine ut
t le lIaiif:ux 1rintiîî', Coiiîpmny.

J.ariedu indcltc1 ix) tihe late finit w-i pleicai ikc iimeiatol payassent te tise utter.
'Sii'îîed.

lt.sif ~ I N'.-u. , l'tsib <l;g.li V. A. WVEST.
A. MILNE FRASERI.
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LYONS' HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

K1ENTVILLE, N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL I-IOTr&Lju

100 andi 102 Granville St.,
OPPiOSITE PROVINCIAL B3UILD>ING.)

T he nîicesi place inaetle City' ta ge a lunch, dia.
c or supper. 1'rivate Dirnîg Room for Ladies.
sienr in every style. Litnches, 12to 2.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Frop.,
Laie Hliîfax lictd.

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
WVith1,1 iTo blitîtes Wîsk uf 1'ot 0f lice.

DUINCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprictor,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON_-PARLE FiRANaAISE.

Douglas B. Woodworth, Q. C.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
91 Mlollis St.., ilffliflix, N. ,S.

17 Buckingham Street, Halifax,

IVaitches, Clocks, Jcwclery,
Nauticai attd Electrical Inîstrumîenta ; Slîip'a
Clîronotineters for tiale; Dairyimeuîs Itt5tru*
montd, &c., &c.

THE DAISY FLY KILLEI
la a pretty bieuse ornaînent.

WiVlI 1(11 Files by the Million
PATENTEDI> 108

Tioîssantis bcbng tuolti every day in Unitet
Str.tes.ant Engiand.

DEMANI) AHEAI) OF TIIE SUrrLY
DON'T FAIL TO GET ONE.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS
%VHOLESALE AGENTS.

Senît tu any atidress on reccipit of 30v

ARRIVING AT

Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establiâhment,

SOUT)i 0F Y. hl. C. A.

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. H. DONOVAN, Prop.

Manuifacturer of

BELFAST GINGER ALE, JERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MINERAL WATERS.
?.2 GRANVVILLE. ST., Halifax, Ni. S

Inspection imiviteti cf îny large andi wll

bclecteti Stock cfr

SPRINGGOODS.
PvO3T. ST.&NFORD,

TAILOR,
156 HOLLIS STREET

IIALIFAX, N. S.

'i

De0t Rtoute to Boston~.

CANADA ATLANTIC UINE
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

Quickcst & Most Direct Route. Low Farts.
Thle .Magiificeîst Clydo I3uilt Steel S. S.

Is theoLaisrât, Safest, anti lict Furniseit
and lodt (oiî,forthsble Passonger Steaînshil)
ever llceti oit the route betwccît Canada and

Lte Unitedi Stastes.
Sals from Noble's Wharf, Halifax, eyery
Wednesday Morning at 10 O'clock, and Lewis,
Wharf', Boston, every Saturday at 12 D'dlock.

l'asacngcrs by Tsîesday evcnhsg's trains cati
go ont boat on arrivai wiLlout extra chiarge.

'i'titoucii TicN<ers la New York and ail
Ilojît WVcst.
B,.tgago ciîecked tlirougi front ail stations.

Through Tickets For Sale by al Agents
Intercolonil Rallway.

Geiteral Agenta, Halifax.

NO T.ASTE!
NO SMELL!

NONAUSEM&
PUTTNER'S EMULSION

0f Cod Liver Oil,
ls iar.gciy prescribeci hy Pitysicians for

N'crvoiis 1>lrostratloii,lylsting
iindl Luung Diseases.

las espieLiiily î>rovcd eilicaclouis in caaes of

vhto are GRowiNa F.%sT. For Womsy whe
te dcbiiitated, caused by IN trsing, Fasnily
7are, Ovcr-work, or trubljes tueculiar to
lîcir socx. For invniids recovering front
ickincs it is of tue greate3t benefit.
PurNssia'. E)iuLsioN in soid eeryvliero

or 5i0 CENTS. ___

THE SONG 0F THE SEA.

Tu sn of the ses% was ait anciont nottg
In le days wheîi the atit B vs yu,%,
Tise waves ier .çoi ,lt ouîd and ln
'rTeo heart of Lte vraves witii wratî. oawîn
Or noothetu a liiren &train,
An tlîey tosant tue ptrimitive Liles atnong
Or sileît In the opsen main.

Strit was the Song Anl lta changes free.
Suci Wa" tise gong of tho se&.

rThe sang of tho sea, tevsk a litiran tone
lit the dayBof the comltsg of mani;
A înourntftler ttîeanlng sweilcd lier utoan,
A:td tiercer lier ricts rats;
Becatise tat lier stateiy voies began
To spoak cf nir hunas woes ;
wltiî luttats nslghty to gramiîîand saat
Llfeos taie ani Ita paauion.t iroea.
Sîtici was theosonR tat IL grewv tu bo,

Suth was te song of te se&.

The sotte cf tue sea Iras a lîttngry sounitl
An the kuman yeam usînrolîcd ;
For the notes Ivere Itosrte witii tIi. dooimeli andi druuwn.d,
Or choketi with a siîpwreck's goiti;
'nul It sorsed no dirg;e above tho tîsîtti
Se gorry a istary sal<
As tho mnslit cry of tîto waters aid
Cailing abovo tiseir dead.
Stchit hie 8ong anits threnody,

S h ste sang of the ocs.
The song of te sea ils a wondrous Iay,
For iL inirrors hinîan ifo;
It in grave andi great as tîte jîtdgrtent day.
IL is terr witi the tiîosîglt of iitrife.
Yet under te stars iLte a mootit and rife
WVith iaveligits overywlîere,
WVhet te isky haî; takeis te dcc s ta wife
Andi their wedding day in fair-
Stscîtl tis te acean's xnystery,

Suci te dosng of tue sert.
IL E. IlunroN iii Olaim.Et'ctieig Journal.

LETrTERt TO COUSIN CARYL.
Dear Corisii Caryl,-Hore arc Boule0 unprotending verses I have com!

across, writton osteoibly for littie people, that to my mind contain liall' the
philosophy of lifo:

Di rt coiy in the cotuntry for a stay,"
Saiti bo (a littie to-wn bird.>
To lier (a 11111e brewn bird,>

In course cf conversation one fine day.

«' I tiok a ceuntry life is vcry slow
'1here's really ne variety,
Yen neyer e socety,

Yeti miglit as wll > uriet, don't o nw

In town there are se xnany tinge te do;
Yeu eut a thougand capers,
Yen sc tise deiy papers-

I think l'd ive In town If 1 were you."

Saiti elt-"' 1 don't envy yoti town life;
Tise village cîtiltirer love me,
Thse bine slcy In above mie,

Andi every day la free from, care aui atrife.
I think," salid site, Il its a thousanti pilles

TisaI little birds ishonit live fin great big ciLles."

DlU fIN DBUOII 0< UU., Mlau is truly gregariou8, as we Icarncd ta aay in the littie red ecboci
bouse or in the big brick school bouse, according to whoro we Bat et tho fetiCIIEMISTS9 Halifax, N. S. of Ior=ng lu commoner worda, mnost of us are mot lesa fond of p>ay-icg

at cfi o yout leader" after wo corne into man'e-or woman'a-egtiale Ibsi
we ivere of Iltag"I wben we wore yet urchins. Why indeed shouid lititp R IN ('1 brown birds omong humanity live wbere the storks and the peacocke fiîdP R IN T IN CT.thoir greoteet 8ali,3faction ? It would be poiLer but les thon truc to cal!

F -, Wr printby hand, this average disposition te liye ju81 sa somebody cian doca uneelfishness Il
GO Plarntby steam, rcally i8, I suppose wo must admit, the under-valuation of individuaiîy.o ~ Print fromn type,zE .'E2 fOrfromblocks-by theream. If wo are suited to London or New York, and they are Suited to us, thon we-à =i P : beiong thora, but if we by nature beloug to the hamlet with one 8hop sud

'rint nowhite no post office why indccd should wý,be content to lot oîr diacriniinatiug powers
cz fomaer rgs lie dormant, and be cajoled into living and nioving and flot having our reil
0 fWpiîcmrbns being wvhore we do flot belongi 1 We are fond of saying Ilorderi1e Heaven

a. And land aeiyto firist Iaw," but we surely make it apply too often toi thti arrangement of
2-~ %V Oavcprititiog ode closets andl chiffonier drwes and 8elomuO if ever, tiste broad interests .

:5« Vc priaotfor baccrî, life.
CZ Cierks,Aucîoneers. WVith the multiplication of ncwspapers confronting one-to change the

È. Priait for druggisîs,i IFordcalrrs inwares. 8ubjcct--it is well to review the many ends olhcr thon the original ono Ihit.~, i=L~OI Vc printfordrapers. they nsay ho made to serve. To preserve house planta through a cold nigbt,>_ lir grc= 0- oral stand the pots on the floor, or botter 8tili on a table, in a circle ; put a ligbitedFCL- La- Who watprinîing doc, m nts enr fton"iusmd a nu7 fo h eV3o.,And wallcome or maycall. lapi h oteo heru hsmdfrenuhfo h e'st
c= CD CD op Mets, prevent withcning them, sud ail arourkid out8ide of thc plants pin a couple

bO ?. futwhatwe can do. thii2g ivhctewith t0 Ilrus off"I a stovo nt intervaltibts u h lc-edr
ff<>IÇ« Wepriait labels, p1rocessts. New8papcrs 8prcad bcwe toqiton fth black.lasr&- Oalicolora i ousepslrs, ivarmor ihon b ln-t petvcnd aw cluiits of aol froa n igl r_j Especially fat foraybalo. pra nr oap±awolara o

Th ni hrany pro dtsucrs. cloth they even up irregularities in the floots, 8ave the carpet, and keep
~, W- Vprintfcrnsof ai 1sorts out tho draught8 that work otherwviee through- poorly.laid floots. A nois

W vith type ever srt, papor or two foldcd and laid bctwvcen oncls 8houider8 back sud front, under
> r h ouses telet. one'sat are ûulta an extra wrpin a coid rida. Xoths do uet, like
Prinatindoculy printcr's ink, sud newapapors are therefore voluable for lining truelca, oie,

Uy jàtyAishan riat nd orwrapping up garmonts 10 bo 8torcd away. And so on ; Bo bo dailC~ î At 101 HollssStreet. grateful ta nmodern journaliin, niy dear.



T IlE O RI1T 1O. 1
And (Io you know, sinco WA n'( mulLip)lying tie talents of 0(1(1 and

ends, (nu ditrespect is int en, d, 1 brg yout to beliovo, te nocwstpaper8,) how
in more waye tlinu one kerosî'iic la iin nlly of housewives? "I Dun't " lio-lt
fires wiilî it, but wning it eoft Ilfii bn as dry a8 îuusqible out of the cil and
rub ail your danrk wuad woik furniturc and Bo on with it, and sec tic spots
disappear, the grain of Ihe weu(i stand out, and the natural color bri$lhton.
It 18 a chcap liulieh etilV f1Lý Un, and the Uur digaîipears in a fow luîàutos
if Ibo winidows aie opcued ta lut a drnught biuwv through the apariment.
Try t.lii trcstmnent for your stainod nud verni8hcd floar that you caniplatu
lias grawn doil laaking. Bail two or thieo tableepoanfuis of kerosene with
extra i'oiled clothing. There is no srnil loft iii tho g4rmcent8 uftcr the
umnusing, the oil dacs nat rot thu cluth, and dace have fine blcaching qualities.
Te frea your sewing machine, iit-y iiachinery, front <lrt, gumnicd ail, etc,
etc., noiig is equel ta koroscue. Saak aid lanip barners in it, thon rinse
in bot soap suds and sec how cîcan and froc burning they will bc. Oh, yes,
sud for brightening and preserving au ail cloth, use thc ouled flannel,
in8tcad of cloth and wvat-r, once a weck, putting no water on except Bomne

t hing is spilled upon the floor or in saine 8uch case. leor a sora thraat mnany
phy8iciaui xcommend gargling %vith kerosiene of good quàhlity. Pincli your
Dose tagcthcr ta gel rid af the smnoli, and yau will nover knaw by tlîa teste
what you have in your mouth, 1 assure yau froin experienca.

The Forhdightly 1?eviciv pretty cffectually replies ta the ferninine nut-
wvomsn suffragisto, do you net think sa 'i To aIl ofeoither scx, Bo fair as that
goos. And that makes me think ta ask you if you havea smagazine club near
you. For. thase who appreciate the pleasure and profit of having sccess te
tlîc lcading magazines, aud yet cannat afford them aIl, ingonuity lies doviscd
this Echeme. Eich anc af, say, a dazeu friende or neiglibors subscribes for
anc of the first-clsss magacince, each auc for a diffTent oue, af caurse, the
list prcferrod by the majanity hiving bean agreed upan. Saine systeni of
receiving and distnibutiug thcmi anîong thc coterie i8 arrsnged, the lengtb of
ti me a book romains with each oue depcnding upan lmow often it is publiehced,
aud sa on. ]3y clubbing in thmis way, rates arc rcduccd, and whcre
nmdinarily anec ould have but anc an two periodicals, she nowv ses six, or a
dateu, as the case inay bc, At the cnd of tha yoar or oftcncr, thc booke
may be auctianod off if agrecablo, winding up withi a Virginia reci and somoe
chocolate and angel cake, may bc.

,More saitn. Yaurs devotedly,
Boston. DINAI' STURGIe.

IiF0ft TRE OflITIO.j
LETTER FROM INDIA.

DRÂR Citrrm,-I wratc yau lest from the Punjab. I scnd yau ta day a
cry farther fromn fair Kashmir, from one of the mast ramantic spots in the
%vorld-tbc Valo of Kashmi, thc I<l appy Valley "-the scene of IlLalla
%lokh."

I feci I cannot doscribe if. ta you. Many porns marc cloquent than mine
hava offert ivritten its praisce. It is a Paradise, a hayon of rest ta worn-out
and weary sufferera froni the hot plains.

Tho lifo jsetn of comiplete idleness in perhaps the most perfect climate
in the world. The Vale ia bounded on aIl aides by ite snow clad nr.ountaine
- tho Himalsys thetasolves, and it greets one'a sigbt like a glitapso of
Moen at tha end Of file long and tiresame mnarch of twclve dayc front Rawul
Pindi.

This life of idlenesai jespont in Kieli.is on lCashniri bas, going about
front anc beautiful camping ground ta another, pitobing oncle tant under
somae ahsdy chenar (pique> troc, bosilc a lake, or corne tributary of thc great
Shelburn whicb divides the valley almost mcdially. It recallcd dear aId
Horae-" Tityre, tu patula recuhas sub tegmniue fisgi."I These camping
graunids aru called ]3agbs, or gardons. Thora are the lIasim Bagh, the
Nishàk Bagb, the Chonar, Moonshoo, and the Shaleinar Bagh, 'vhere tho
closing scerues of Lalla Rookh ara laid.

Maoore's description je wondcrfully accurate. To-day you etu follow
bita, liue by lino, in wvhat muet have bcen very clearly related ta bim, for 1
believe the pact was nover in Kasbmir in his life.

The Kislti or boat in which you live, on thme river is about 40 fect long,
and is raafcd in with matting.

ln the fora haîf the Sahib livos; the boatman'a famnihy live in tho aftor-
part; thc crew consists of four, two mon aud their wivos. In my case the
crew consiste of a. head boatau, bis brother, bis wifo and mother, ail of
whom take their full 8hare af paddling, tawing, and generaily navigating the
boat. A second boat holds my servante aud kitchen. Tho psy je onily
Rs. là1 a montb, somcthing cheeaper than baeuse ront.

The baatwomon are, xnost af theta, handsonie, with dark Gypsy faces,
end a bright color. They woar curiouahy dirty clolhes.-a long loase gown
ta thoir kucos, and e sarceoar cloth cver their becads. The mnen are dressed
in beautifully clean wvhite clothe8, but the women's dresses ara quite black,
and I fancy are ncvqr wvashed. 1 askcd my baatman the reason of -this-
IlSkar-ka 1hookuia "-(it is the order of the gavcrnment) said ho. So I am

&tilt unenhightaned.
AIl through Kabmir, lmawovcr, I noticcd. that, whilo tho mon are vmually

weil and cleanly drSscd, their womon-kind, almnost without exception, wcar
the mast filthy clothes.

0 f course, dealers in 8bawle, pushmina and cmbroidory, aIea workcrs
ln copper and silvor, beset one at every turn. Their wares are vory beauti-
fui and fainly cheap <after the usuel bargaining), but once entarmd into tho
abapi Of a shawl merchant, «Mr. Sahmud Shah, or Balmar Shah, the chances
are agaiust your coming out witbout having epent more than is cithar axpo-
dient or noecsary, tho things they show you are so beautiful and so chealp.

I wroto you lest in the celd wcathor, almost Canadien in ite clearneas and
cri8pniess. I arn writing you now front a littie place in thi bille, Galmerg,

saine 8,000 feet abave the Boa, whec it needs litleetretebi of imagination ta
fancy once soif in Canada agaiu. Amnoug foesta of pinos, the ground slip.
pery under foot witb nurdles, iny tentearst pitchod, ovorlooking a curtous
gma8sy plain in the nidst af the bille. Tho mnarci Up boere was very liko
Canada. A rougit pathwsy road, with aidera, pinos and junipoe alongaido,
aud everywhero wild rases in profusion. A fellow-cotintryman came with
me, and uur constant neînark wi183-« IIuw exactly liko Canada this is 1"

-o* il» 4 -GOL» LNEB

I NDUST1RIAL NOTES.
S 0 1'. CUCj~u.Iarmts.-Thîe propniotors af tho Pieklo Factaries at Gaspor-

eau are jusî uaw% doing e rushing business in the wvay of buying sud saiting
Bmaîl cucunibers. In one mont alane we saw thinty.five hogsheads contain-
iug ncarly thirty toue of Umis maicrial, and thie wvas bcing incrcesod at the
rate af five hog8heade a day.-Acadiaet.

Tho rattan waro-room on Water street, WVindsor, is being put Up with
surpnisiug repidity.

ArNOTIIER lRicK 13uLIN.-Tlio increased value af the business stands on
Victoria St. je repidly causing thc aid buildings ta give place ta, higlier and
more substantisi eretions. A ycar aga the prapniety of euch s course with
thme valuablo property bctwecn Dunlap l' ras. &k Compauy'sand Joseph WoVee'
wae recognised by the owner,-B. I. Treen-but inability ta terminale
baises hcld by tenants proventel Min front making thc desircd improvements.
le is now nogotiating, bowcver, for tlie eraction ucxt summer of a tbrce-

stony brick block, of 62 ft. front, sud about the saine depth, the fir8t flat te
cantain ane single sud two double shape, sud su entrance ta uppor storios ;
the seond flat te contain oflices. Tho building wvill. ho a very great im-
provement ta the appoarance af the town.-Aiiacrst .Record.

WVnYaMOUTit NOTM.-Tho Metoghau River Lumber Co., of this place,
althaîîgh tcmpararihy shut down for tIme want of ivater, are fllling iu the
leisure lime by makin.- sanie very noessiny improvements on their miii sud
auteide equipmeul. Ihey are Ibis weak puttlng ou quite a large extension
ta the milt on the west aide. A large well je bcing dug sud je gctting well
unden wvay. Thmis, wvbon cantplted-tbey are in hapce-will furnieh thent
wvith au ample sud permanent supply af weter for ail scasons af tho year.
The upper stary af their wvaroliouso je being convertcd juta a boarding bouse
far theoemployee. Damer windows ara being put on the roof on tho
north sud sûuth aides, sud stops have beon put up front the outaide, sud
wvhen finishcdl 'ili make arrangements quita complota. The work je
under the supervision af Mr. Pileor Dugas of this place. Mr. Dugas reorts
work as pleuliful, and fands soute dificuity in pracuring bis requisite sup-
ply af labarng mon. The compauy ara aisa puttiug a projection an to their
blocking ou the Boutli side of the milI, oxtending it out ta loNy water mark.
Mr. Ruel HIolhowoll bas charge of this.

Mnl. Peter Dugas bas just begun the erection of a largo two story building,
40x6O, on the nortb Bide af Oomcau'a tailor ehop. This building, wva have
been înformcd, is ta, be accupied by Mr. Landry af the L Evapigeline, who
intend3 pnintinig bis paper bore this fait, in addition ta canducting a large
sud gienomal job printing business. Tho building will be fittod tmp with
coveral spamo business offices and store roonie, sud will ho a xnuch ncoded
acquisi tion ta the placo. 'Mr. Landry in well, kuown in thia place, sud we
hope that aIl bis arrangements may ho crowncdl with cvory succe3s. Our
place possess tmuoqualed facilities s a distributing centre, sud thora is no
meason wby woeshould not have juet such a business liera, sud run in fitr-lsas
stylo.-Digby CJourier.

CELLUtERT.-Tbis matenial, which is being placed on the miarket hy Meure.
David Mosocy & Sous, Chapel Field Warke, Manchecter, is preparcd, from
cellulose or vegatablo fibres. It je applicable for rnany purpasea, snob a8s
fice manufacture ai baskets, dishos, roving cane, jaurnal boaminge, tubes,
cylindors, canies, ehocmaker's fillinge, bushinga, gibe, cross heads, washems,
nuts, baits, woels, trunkg, chair scats, &zc. Its stmongth je Tory great, bath
ta resist tcaring snd cmusbing ; a stmip 1 inch wide by f inch thick stood a
toneihe 'est of 2.210 lbs. It je made with îwo differout degroos af flexibility ;
it will tako a bigh poliali, sud it can ho filed& turued, sawn, planed, drilled,
sud tappi. The ordinary solvants bave no affect upon if, sud acide sud
sîkalies attack it but slightly. Its resistance ta the passage af clectricity will
mako it useful as a non conductar, sud it je also capable of withatanding a
high dcgrc of beat without sny iujury. If il je suaked for saoeal boure in
watcr it will swell a little, but its original shape wil ho reaumed when
dried.-Indristries.

Opinion je expressed that Canadian farinera 8hould cultivata fiax, for
which the soul sud climats ara welI adaptad. It could hoe always couuted
upon s a cura crop which would praduce an average of about tfilteen bueh-
cis ai seed per acre, 'vamth SI a bushiel, basides two tans sud a heuf ai flax
straw, worth S20 a ton, frot which could ho produced 1,000 lbs, of fia:
fibre, worlh $200 a tan.

It je belioved that the grading upon the wholc af the Nova Scotia Short
Line will ho finished ýu about six wocks, unles dclayed hy the bog fillinge
near Conule mille.

Tho two piekle factorios, run sud managea hy flavidson Bras., gracers,
ai Halifax, sud John Gertridgel which woeo starwalast ycar at Gaspoeaux,
N. S., hava givan an impetus ta the cultivation af tha cacumbor, sud the
farinera in maiaing thera find that iL pays welI. Il is oxpected that; upwardul
ai 30,000 bushela will ho raisedl in the iminediata vicnuity ai the factorise.
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The Cornwallis Valley Ranil wy is progresdiug rapidly, te grenier part
of the road ivill soon be ready fur sicopers anrd it souts possible Vint it inay
bc iiu rtuning ordor titis fnll.

'[larralire 1,8w) laon nt work on the Cape ];ton BZailway botween the
'itraiL of C tuso and Sydney, andi a largo gang eugrngc( in building tlic Grand
Narrows Bridge.

St. John is doingnabig businers iii exparting dIitt. IL solls for fioto 7 ta
,s cento par potind, and a barrel hioldd froîn ciglîty paunads tu aile litndrod
potîîds. k'roiu toit ta lifty barrais arce 8hipped at n tinte vin to Amecricaia
boat, and tho points of shipicrît iii flic States include Boston, LPhiladol*
piaî, N<ew York andi Washington. T1ho total silîimenits ovor the border for
a year ratan i) ta suveral itteuand dallaiti. i)caleîs receivo tIroir et pply
principally froimi Grand Maunu, wlîoro tho dul4s -,rows in grent qîmaniitities, on
tic rocky shores.

'l'us IiiIî;i'2->î. %NVhto'er tlifreror'<zo of opinion thora inay bc concorn.
iug flica froci of uurcstrictcd rcciprocity upon fle price cf beef, il, scoiti ta Uc
prctty certain that tlicre iF not cuiorigi beef produced ii flice Maritimio Pro-
vinces et prosent, ta supply flica deind. lTe nmarkets oi' St. Johin and
Mfoncton and sarie of the 8nmallor towns arc inow Iargely srrpplied fronti Chi îcage, an(l tho itroposal ta ereet a refrigerator in St. Johin for Chicago borf
indicates thst, a degroo af' pcrtuanancy la anticipatcd in the Irnide. Il appoars,
however, that Chicago is uat te only canîpotitor aur boof-raisors have ta
meat in aur homo mnarkots, for in flic Inst issue of lthe .M'oiictar.q Times~ wve
fiud tha following s9tatemoent :-«' Tim Canadian Morit Coniphrny of Montreal
comuienced shipaxouts of dressod beef ta Halifaxc ]st weok, and anc carload
of ton tons wvas recoivedl in fine order, and 8oid out in half an liaur aflor
arrivai. Tho nient wmms packcd in a refrigerirtor car, and rvas iced twvice on1
the trip." itis shows that instcad of lîaving beef for expert, flic Maritimeo
P'rovinces ane uneble ta suppîy thoir own muarkets, and tlimt aur farmmors tire
letting the tra de slip away freont thora. Time shipruent of beef froua Mantreal
should bo a rovelation 10 aur stock-maisoe, for the conditions whichi rendor
it possible ta ship) beof front Chicago at very low prices do flot obtain ii tha
vicinity uf Montrcal. If tho Canadian Ment Comnpany eau buy beef in time
Province uf Qucbec and ship it ta Hlalifax in refrigorrtor cars aI ài living
profit, itlei evident that the farinera uf the Matitinie Provinces ara niaking a
uistake in allowing flic trade talbc taken out of their bands. Ileef cau bc
raised liere as cheaply as in Quebcc or Ontario, and our farmers have the
advantagc in the, inatter uf trousportatioiu. Our firniens flced not laok for a
bea£ market aueoug the "' sixty millions," but that aliotald u. prevotA theru
front rctainiug their haono nmarkets. -C!.ijiiectu Pet.

Tho inîportanco uf mecuring fur Canada a faim gliane uf the trade of the
«%Vest India 16lands auJ bojutit Atiturîoa can bcaîcely bc u vurcatintatcdl. Tho
area uf titi ýw'ct Ind a Iislands and Brimala Guana is about 96,00L) aLuare
muilen, witil a population uf fur or ilv millionî-almust ab mujuch as the
eiatirc piopulation of Canada. If we take Braui v find a population of
about thirtîcan rmilliond, and an Lntalaa traite of about £40,ouu sterling.
That Canadit id not nuaking titi 1a.USt of thî. trado id p.nnfully uvident.
Take for instance tho colony of B3ritish Guian, wvbich enibraces au amea of
70,000 5quare utiile, %vith a î>oîaulation of aîbout 260,000. l'ho expurts
thonce lu the Stalos are £z>13,u yuarly, .iud Iiporta £317,Uuu, iwhila te
Cau4da dito export8 Z12,000 in % alue, and iniliorta3 £9.3,000, 8howving a tutal
trade of -11,130,0u0 in unis case against £C137.D00 in thie other. Canada
alrcady exporte more tlîan the United States ta British Guiana of the follow-
iowing articles, vi. moked f&811, lûinibur, anvtssd ljotatocs , nearly
doubla the amoint of luniber and staves. Ta 0 biain a largo dilate, ut titi
trade miliaires, in the fluet place, th~e opening tal, uf stcam cotrianunicatiun.
W'ith a lino of btati es tabli une se iuos ubâtacle would bz. rînoved,
and .mthougli lImero votild doubtiess bo othor dificultiesï tuo varuouma, there
is iio roason ta fear that Canadiani plIck and uiomgy wotild iual 50h cetab-
lish a profitable and couslnntly inercasing trade.

F.RENCII ANI) ENGLIbII MANNERS.
Mfanners are often worst in the most industrious aud ardvanced parts of

the country. In tho Hlighlands of Scatland, where industrial civilization is
almost uuknown, popular nuanners ara excellent ; in sanie parts of the Low-
lands thiey are rude, repellant, and uesynpatbotit. The best Engiah inan-
flore are la bo fouud ii certain rural districts, lIhe wortit in tbniving and
?eetic Lancasbire. loo ranch energy is uuf.iv cable ba the beet bchav-
lour, wvbieh groivs ta pecrfection aniong idlors, ùi ii agricultural ar piastoral
communilies, whcre folks r ak in a leisurcly fashion and hava many spama
moments an tîmeir bauds. -Maners always represint an ideail of saine kind.
The Englitil wvay af bobavior corne to stand for dignity, the French for
grace. Manucra iu bath contrica arc more the reproetatian of self in
antward forma titan any evi-dence of real consideralion for tIre persons la
avhox tbey are addmessed. The Englishman %visites ta convey the idea
thatl ha hinisoîf lins dignity, that ho is a gentleman ; tîxe rernclmuan is aux-
loua ta show that hia is a witty and accompiished mnu of tîmo world....
Tho virtuce of Englieh bohiavior are chiefly of a negative kind, nul those
of 17roncli bohavior liositive. An En.glieLi.an ii îàleasant becauee lie is ii
noisy, ii, 1 tmoublesome,,lot obtmusivo, tic.t coutmadietory, and because lie lias lIme
tact tu avoil conversational. 1>falls and prccipicos. T'ho ]?reichna is

agr blo becauro ho ie lively, is anmusing, *is aniible, ie stîccos8ful lu tîmo
bal aainet dulluces, and ivill take trouble t,) make cauvurnation itoreat
Ilg -< Ercnch andmig e4sl" (ilfactiillan).1

COMMýERCIAL.

l)espito titis being wlîit is calîcd a lit senson of flie yor-a large pro.
portion of tlic buîsiness contmunity laking thoir vacations, wlmilc fitrittor mutaI
Ilîcir assistants are atteniding te Ilîcir croip intcréiste-stll a very fair vorine
of business lins devclopod in soivorai Of tlie leaIing lines.

A iicw steamer callcd lte Glasg<aw is on lier way fronti Great Bitniaiii tu
enfer mbt tho coaisting trade liere. Titis large accession ta cr coastiîig
8toami flee would sceax ta iiiiply Ihit thora inumt 'bo I big inoney " ii tho
business. Ccrlaiîîly aIl tuto lince so fan eatnli8laied scouita bc o ing Nvoli,
eaîîecially in tia trarteportation of îassegers, but wvhatior lte stimuler
nctivity will ho tfliciently remunerative ta balaînce tr inovitable ulît.
of the winter mîoutîts ia a prablimi that oxperience alerte can salve. WVa bmi
coy htalte flint il vill, but %ve may frankly say tumat wvo regard witlî 501h

tiistrmat tlia establishmitent of se mnny rival linos. TImo trorubleol tis limao
business dIma miglir bc profitable wîton confined in a faw lmtnudt ivill bu Stu

cul ni> as ta leavo a profit for noue. Lt le aIl vory woll to argue thut lii,.
publie N'ili gain thiougli It cutling of rates flint nmuet inevitably rustrîh
froin ovorcrowdîng the business. SuaIt a gain eau ouiy bo teînîorary, aîîd
the comiiunity at large cannot reap sny adIvanto-o front anc Portion bii%
ruined *

Teo following are te Asgnumonts and Business cUmauges in titis I>rov
ince dmring thie hast week :-H. B3. Fidlar, (Esl. of) llarno8s Maker, liait.
fax, Stock adv. for sale by tender ; WVin. Goasip, (Est. oQ Statiouory,
Halifax, stock sold, out ta Gao. WV. Jouces ; Chans. Il. Doutons Geni. $1terc.
Rossiway, assigned ; D. G. McDouald, GonI. Stare, Lismeore, asigmod ; .1.
J. Myner, builder, Dartmoutht, aqsigaet ; Acadiai Co.eîîerative Seciotv,
WVeatville, stock in trado adv. for sale l'y tender ; IV. J. Caldor (Est, ail
Booe & Statiaory, Windsor, stock adv. for sale by tender ; W. Y. Kmu-
nedy, Clelbing, Halifax, adv. closing out business.

Bradsdrcct'e report of iwoek's failumes :
WVcol, I'ev. IVeokai coresaoadinl; tu

Aaag. 16. iveck. .-. -Ait,. lW> --. 1"aiiîrett for tlie 3ear te tinte.
188. 1889. .18M8 1887 18$6 1889 18&4 1887 1 e»,

U.nitcd Staten. .177 1 73 151 1.ii 131. 7209. 6428 6132 i2
Carunda .... 21 311 il 26 17 10112 1107 79".- ;l'o

DRY Gooms.-Tnrade is quiet but fair foi tae sienton, a moderato dcinatd
being oxperioncod for elîmple cutton gouda at stoady pnices. A numnber ut
nopeat and serting-up ordore bave beau ieceived duning tîte pasl weck. Woul-
Ion fabnic.a ane neponled in good dcmuand with priceai graduaiîy stiffonîing.
.TNfontreail fancy guodu itausos bave dccided te bold thein uponing faîl sales a
week canlior Ibii year, owiug ta the action of Toronto firms. Canaoûjuentl3
tho opcuing sales of fancy dry goads and nuiîlinery in that cily wili take
place un tho 27th, 23th ami 29th instants, st whith a latpo attzn1aute i,
expected. Soveral finse in Ibese linos in Hlifax purposo being reproesud
at thaso sales. Remillauces have been fair.

IRON, HIARDWARrE AND [mETALS.-The nmarket for pig iran ie fmri, rabie
ndvicos 8hîowirg a furtbor advance in Scotch warrantî, making a nis in t1te
past few weoks cf 3s. 3d. Makens' bmands ana aie cablod 3d. ta Gd bight-i
ou the week. Time necent advance seeme ta bave iad the efl'oct ta cbeck tFhe
andor of buyems in the ureanlinue, though it le tiîougbt tbat wbcn tbey are
oveulaly compolîed te operato it wiil ho upan bas favorable teninai. A &41
timer advancc in p ig load of Gd. id ativied by cable, and galvanizod memum'Iîàb
steady at te laIe advance. Ingot copper is cablcd £1 mig lier, but no chaugo
lis occurrod bao. In general hardware a fair brade is in progres8, aud -cu.
tain linos af ahlîcf gooda bave malerially advanced in pnice.

BREAD)STF'.-N'O new fealure bas developed in the local flatr ratku.,
business baving continud quiet and few sales haviug been effected aviu,, tu
slow douaud, and the market bas been duli on tho wvhole tIougli pricas uhave
beoustoidy. Beorbobm's cables show no approciable change in lime EnglliiI
markets for wvbeat aud corn, thougli spot wheat aud carn at Livorpoal ire
neported s turu doanor. 'Weatber lu England shows aigus of impnovint;.
Frencht country umarkets are quiet but steady. The wbent yicld of Europe,
accar.iing ta olliciaI reports, will ho about 10 pur cent beiaw that of I ua
year. The Indii wvhoat cropt is about 16,000,000 busmols below thal of
1888. T1ho whent crop lu time Argentine ]iepublic wvas nuined and tuioy
have beeu buying lIcavily lu Neiv York. A ustralia and New Zoaîaud uhave
no wbezt ta expert. lu Chuicago the mnarket bas fluetuated withia naniotw
lirnits, wvith the feeling docidcdly Iowen. IVhoat dropped Me. ta ?c. Can
was fairiy active, but pricca fell off' je. ta -ýc. Oatî cased affic'~. ta .fc. In
Newv York the local disposition lise beau, anti bullisi if net positivaîy bnmiah,
and the mental anergies of time crowd are aIl turnod UPOn getting aut a1 f0w
lade at the niglit lime. .Most of the loading bouses tîmere kcop Il long" et
whcait, wboreas lime crowd are always Ilshort," and findiug that Lthe large
bouses at Chticago turnod brîycrs on liavy mtonsi in Kansffl, and heavy rîim
througiamîtit to nortîi-wost, whichi nieana liglit receipts for samime day., ha
carne, the8shomate wome enger ta caver aud found v'ery litle wîmeat for *ale,
sud a niso of le. wvas ruade iritx sinaîl transactions.

Pitovsoxs.-In, pork tme feeling bas beon 8leady, owing ta the bulk ut
the stock lmaving gene int cansumption,and offeringd are now eniail. The rnar-
ket lias an the -whoio benn quiet, thora boing auly a. moderato demnand fer
small lots. Pnicea for lard bave nuled stoady and unchauged under a ver>
moderato demand. Tho Liverpool provision market wvas uucbauged ac(d
prices blîrougmout wene stoady. In Chicago the market couliued wveak and
park broka M2.c. la 221c. Laid was very wenk nnd dmopped 7ic. ho 15c.
TIme tou of tho hog market was veny %vcak armd pricesi declineti 10e, la 20.

flînrran.-Tlbe baller muarket lias continuel tjniot ilh a isujali volunie ut
trnde, wbicha was cltiafly ccufiuedl ta dorno4tic vvants. Still iroldors are Li
no menus endcavoming to push, sales, as îiîoy confidently look fuîwamd ta a
botter dcmnand uext mnth.

CusEEL.-Tia chue8o utrket bas- cutiîmed. very quiet andi, do fair lu
jmui business ifs coucurnned, littho eau Uc ellid. lluweoer, il le Ovidul thst
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nativithsLanding dia declina of Gd. in tire publie cribles thora is cousidarabla
confidence in tho xnarkot-not that thora ie any axioty ta bîîy but that tao
imprassion pravaila that prices will go no lower.

Fîtuir.-Thao daînand for green fruit lins been slow, and tho mîarket bnas
rulad quiet with only a simali volunme of business nt 8toady prices. Tire
maorket ie cliniat bate os' aid Valencia raisins, nd tae aui quantities
romaining in firet bande ara firuiy iield. In consaoquanca of thoascarcity of
lterie, n goad darnand1 lia sut in for Suitaîsa and Elama raisins.

ifzý%.-Thû torn market lias continuod, activa undar a good domnnd, aud a
largo volume of business bas been nccomplisited. Thoa toun of tire market
lias beau etrong, awing ta Lita contiud 8Lroug odvices wltich hava bleu'
rcaivcd front abroad and Now York, svhara pricca have beu Eteadily
advancing. lu comicquence, values hacro hava briau firit, sud haolders in
sauna cases itavo moade sales lit itigier figuras. Tire anquiry for eiienp Japons
lias bu vary fair. *i'teae gradua are, liowover, ecanrca, and buyers have
sauta ditlieuity in fiuiulg want. 'Meuars. Stulitil, Býakcir& Ca , af Yokoamîta,
cabia as follows :-Il Ail iaw grade Japou toits af ony guod beai ara not ta bo
laed axcapt aL oi advonco of $1 La $2 par picul.",

Suuàit.-ifho toila of Lita refined sugur mtarket ia Ycsak, and grauuhunted
lias dectinod at tha factory Jle. ihie declitia ivas duo ta tite bre.îâ iu î'e
York ond iverik cabies froin nbroad, whieh noted ai decliln ofa Gd. an prompt
baLt and 3dI. on cane, lu yaliowvs un easier feeling liravails and prices have
filaon afigo. 'lho deuîoud has bcan slow and iae îmarket lins rulod quieit
with ouly a 8anl valumea af business. L'stoat adviees fronts a laading
Engish bauise say :-11 Our msarket has beau is a quito tsjîrecodontud state
af stagnation, and buycrts hava adopted, a paiicy ai uîasterly inactivity.
Sugar for prompt delivory iti practically unsaleable, and tar question of
prica docs not entor into Lite situatian rit tua manant. Iiin porters itawovor
sea no tesson for Luis excessive disgust, asnd have abstaintd freim preslsing
salas. Stocks iu second bande ara light, enti iL elaouts improbable that tae
possant doodlock cou long endura, ne ive hava etil threa rituellesof activa
consurriptian to pas througi boforo full supplies of îsow crap becoma avail-
able." With the visiblu aupply 360,000 tous ioss thon at titis ima lest year,
il, nay yet bu found that botweau now and Lhe mtarketing of tao new crop
tire replantahuiont olsupphicis nay flot ba sa casy a utatter lsutte aitticipate.

MOLASSEs-Bîtiiue;a lu molosses has ben duli, thora boing little anquiry
itud no transactions hava Lakon place. IL la rumored that cargu lots tu arrive
hava ben ofi'ared, but thmt bayerai have rofused Lu uaiant anyvhera near tio
figura thret holdors would sccept. The Moutroal Tr...u Beillche says of the
tsîrkit thore -Il Tha ruaikot for mtolasaea boit devuluped furtbar weaknesî,
%vith sales of round lots nt 44c. uend of ansaller luti uit 47ýc. Tire sale %vas
said to hao bean moade on Saturday lest of l,Uuu pjuncheens of Barbadocs,
but LIa terme waro privata. Tho receut dechune in values ta outid ta hit due
naL so much ta a certain party cuttiug prices, as ta tihe fact that mare mans-
ries hava Luruad up lu Quebec thon were axpectcd, aud conaequautly haidera
hare who have beau gettiug 50c, for Barbadoas ara now solliug et 44e. La
Me~ as La quantity. IL ia assrted, hosvever, that teora are nu mora atocka

in Montreal thon will bo required for Lira trade oc Canada duriug the coin g
semsons sud the great bulki af supplies for tha Dominion beiug hlîil in
Montreal, titey apjtaar larga at LIa moment. IL la roported tat ]3arbadues
inolsasea ara boing oflèred et beiow the insida figura quotud aboya, oua lut
being offarad at I2tc. Tha dopreciatiun is in keeipiug with Lhe casier mar-
kat for augar."

Fisi 0OIL.-Our Moutreal advices read _-Il TI msarket fot ateam talmudi
soal ail is firma eL 45e. In cod cil Lita firni feeling is increasing ini New-
foundiaud. Haro wvo quota Newfoundland cod ail stondy et 38c. Lo 40c., aud
other kinds 35e. to 37c. Cod livor ail 60c. to 65e for Newfouudiaud, sud
90c. ta 95e. for Norway."

Fisu.-Tha susail receipts of flah utako it impossible ta give reliabia
qeotationsi, becausa euough does net corna forward ta establish prices, and
tîterafore our figuras mnuet ba regarded as pureiy nominal. If a fair average
catch should ba sceured henceforward present pnies cannat heip doeliunrn.
Tira only blpa of such a catch isI that fait weather wîii prevaîl betweeu new
aud tha end of Saptember. Vory few colfisi are arriving. Titose carning
lu are in very fair ordor. Among tha receipts hava beau soverni sutaîl loto,
from tar western canl of Nawfoundland, whanca it la reported tat the s
catch bas boen cxceptioually amnali. iu mackerol nothiug abovo largo threa'q i
have comae ta band ta data. A faw batraIs of thia grade aie ani»ving ond
lire takan froely uit $13 and civer. During tbo latter part of July and carly
lu the cutrent month along aur enstaru sitore, including Cape Breton, liter- <

ring ivore tikon in cortain localities quite freahy. About 1baasc'a Harbar an
average catch le reparted ta hava beau mode. Thera is nea reliableasdvica b
froem Lha Labrador. IL is, howevor axpected Liiot tae ilarlain, now due, will
bning fulior information thon la at btond nt tho prescrit wvnîing. Our out-
sida adviea ara as foilows -MnraAugust 20'th.-"- Sales af shore lier-
ring at $4 to $4.50 as La aize ai lot aud quality. Caple Braton Qb 50 ta $5.75.
iXew cod $4.50 te S4 75.1" Gloucester, Mass. Auguat 0-"Wa quota now T~
Georges codfisb at $4.62 ta $4.75 par qtl. for large, sud sîssahi et 83.50 ta G
$3.62. Blank $3.75 for largo sud $2 87 for sisaîl. Shora 84.37 sud $3.25 C,
for largo sud sutoil. Old Bank Q3.25 ta $3.50. Curcd cnok rit $2.50 par
'ii.; haka S2; haddock $2.25 ; heavy salted peilock $2 12, and Englisl.
curedl do. $2.75 pet qtl. Labrador herring $6 bbl.; medim spiit $6 ; Newa
foundiaud do. Qb5; Nova Seotia dIo. $6, EIstport $3 ; aplit Shore $4. 75 ;
pickled cadfish $tl; haddock $5; halibstt heads 83 50 ; sounds $10;
tlngueit aud sounds $9 - tanguesl $7 ;alawives S5.0U ; trout 815." Ilavana,I
Auè!ust 19 (pier cablo vi% New York).-,' Cadtîsh $5.7.5; haddock $5.2b; s

baa$5." Utrbadoas, August 7..-" ie fisI arket lias remaitucd stesdy,
and sales of Nawfoundland have beaou mode iu lots at $16 for mtediumx sud
4$18 for large. Seaiemalsoi siuiputonts fronît Gaspe, chiefly lu tuba, have
becou placed lit $16 Lu $17 #as ta qluality. P1rime tsîackarel sali lit $9.75 ;267
Ibis. horringit (soft aud noarly dry> sa1li ut $1 Lu $12.r
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M.ARKET QUOTATIONS.
W1VLOTESAL1E RATES.

Onr I>rica Li8ts ara corrocted foi us enei iveck ly ioliable micchants, Aud
c n thinrefora ba depondoil upon ne occitrito up Io tha lima of going ta proëw

GROCEIZIES.
SUOA " .

('ut Lo02f.....................
Granulatei.... .............
Cireie A........ .............
wvhite Extra C.................
E.xtra veliow C ...............
Yeiiow C .....................

CongouCoMmnon .............
Fair ......... ........
GooS ......... ......
Chisoce ......... .....
Extra Chatce ... ......

Oolang. Choice................
M OLA5ssES

ttarbadoeb .... ........ ......
lîtainond N........
Porto Rico ....................

Ant:jgta ............ .........~Totacco. Bliack .................
IlBright .................

BImSCUITS.
P'ilot Btread ..... .....
tIoston and ThIsn Fatsity ...
snda............ .. ....

do. In lut. boxes, 50 ta case ....
trancy ......................

254 tu?29

ai ta s3
35to036
37to3g

12 ta 45
4 8 ta 50
.13 ta 41

41
42 tai 43
1 tu 43

3814
42ta58

3.25

sta 15

BREADSTUFFS.

Stocks coiuparotivoly light. Mark.
ete firni. No cînges lu quations.

Iligh Grade Pt'aents ....... .... 5.43 ta 5.7b
Gord O lier cent Patents ... 1.25 tu 5.401

.SteRlà trd ......... 8i a 5.20o
Superlor Extra,. ........... .... 4.90 to .00
GoWl Scîd.......1..2 to 4.40
Grahain Flaur........... ........ 5.403
Atiieuica,, Sii;r. Extra%, In Ivndt 1. 15 to 4.25
Aniericai 110 lier cent. l inind 1.65 tu 4.115
A. liitai Patents.. 5.16

uaîmeai ........................ 4.1.4) ta4.30
R..Iled...............1.25 to 1.35

Cor niteal, doty îîaid.......2.70to 2.80
C orniiei Lin boud, Buoton ......... 2.15 to 2.20
RoiLes W cîat...............21
Wheat titan, li1 ,.......< Do t10. l.m
Shorts..... ................ 17.00 ta 17.2.1.
liilddin.......... ....... .. .0Db 18.50)
Crackred sorts 'I incliidinF iags . 26.50
tirouiti M< C.ake, pet tat, .. 35.00
Atoulc 'i " . ,G.50

4tsîsen.....................3.25104.00
Pot Dlriy.perbarrcl....... ........ 4.85
t' E. i. (its....... ................. 43
lHây perroan....... .. 4.4.......i.. 10 12.50

J. A. OHJPMAN & Co., Hend ai
Central WVharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOBSTERS.
l'et case 4 doit. 1 Ilb çal5.

Nu'.. scotia (Atlantic Ca.i't tiark-ngîb .15 lu i "oi
I 411 L.ns .............. 4....... 4.80 ta 5.00j
Flat <. ... ...... 0tu 640
Newroundiand Fiat Cans . S. 35 ta 5.L0

HOME ANI) FOREIGN FRUirS,.
Applci, ý,e ~.s i L............O 46tu,18>
Oranges, J.iniaic:t. lier l'lit ... 9 LCi
Len.r,tis. per 'case .. .CO
Cocoasauts, pet 100 ... .......... 3.00o4.0t)
Onfons New Anseticat ....... .... 2%4c. per lbt
Dates, bioxe$. ne..............346 t.i 6
Raisins. Vaienci2. new . . *. 7 ta 7'
Fwîs. Eteme,5b b boxes pet Ilb............. I

m' 1ml bc.xes ................ t13
Prunes. Stewinr. boxes and bags. new 534 ltC
itananae, pet bun.t% ................. 1.15 to 2.8(D

Tha aboya quotathois arofurniahad
by C. H. Hlarvey,I O & 12 Sackville SI,

BUTTER AND CJLEES.E.
Nova bcotia Chice Frcih Prints . 25

Il lu Stnali Tubs. 18 to 20
Gnod In~ large tubs...16 toi8

" StoreýaCKCed& oversatd 14
CanadiassTownhlp ................. 18

4. western ...... ... ............ 17
Cheese, Cacadian .............. ... .... 1036

The abovo quotatians are correctad
by a reliable dealer lu Butter and
Chasse.

WOOL, WVOOL SKINS & InES.
Woo-clelcan washed, per&pound.....i15 In22

n unasised ...... 121 t Ir
Saited Mildes, No 1...................
(lx Ilidis. overG60 bs.. Nol i.............034

under OIt ibs Nol 5
over 60 Ibs, lio 2 ... ::: 434
under 10 lits,No2.4.......4

Cow Ildla ili O1...... ............. ô
Noa 3 Miles, ecd....................... 3
Cali Skins ................. *,*..........25

Il Deacons.each.... ..... ....... . 10to 15i
Lambikins.... .4......... .... ..... 16 to 20
I*ailo 1..... .... ...................... 3

Thtoabovo quotatians are furaished
by «WM. Y.FOSTER, dealer lu WaoI
and Rides, Cannors' Wharf.

LUMIBErR.
Pine, clear No. 1, îert,..4 ....25.00 to 28.0e

Merchantable.dodo ...... 4.00toi7.00
.4 ~ No 2, do t. 20 0012.00

Smaii. pet m ................ 8.00to il.oo
Spr..ce, demensian, coud. per in .... 0.501010.00

blerchantable.do. do... . M O0to 9 no
4.srail, do. do.............. .50to7.00

Hcnsiock, mserchantable .... 7 00
Shilts'No 1, sawed, pne ........ 3.00 ta 3.50

No 2, d o do..........1.O0îo 1.20
s pruce. No t.... 1 10 ta 1.35

Latbs, lier ni ................ ...... 2.10
liard Wood, per cord ............. 40010o 4.26
sort wd .4 ......... 2.23 102.60

btAcKattat.-
Extra ...................
No. 1 ;....................

3 lag2...................
3 ..g................ .

rlitRihtiG .No.1 ShotejulY ...........
Na 1 Aurust. Round ...

.. Septembe ......
Labrador,l11 cargo lots, per bl

laya orIslandsSplit... ......
Round .......

I. cwivxs, petbbl .~ontsit.
liard Shore........ ...........
lane.......... ........
Da> .......................

ALMol, No. i ................
IAn00CK, pet qti.......::.......
IAIC........... .....
.USK ...........................
>oLLOCX .......................
l.'.cir Sot3541,pCf lb ..... ......
OP0 IL A ........ ............

2100
IV nu1
1600
lignie
1111"
il 00

4. no tu 1 rI
3 fi ta 3 78
3.5010o3 '.
4 .00 tu 4.50

2 00
1 78

5 l
3.25 ta 3.1%0
2.50 t0 2.75

2M5 10 2.75
15.50 to16:00

2.00
2.00
1.50
1.50

30
2510 30

The aboya are ilropared by a relia-
it il.fla e! WeatInfda Marchants.

POULTRY.
'us ccys, pet Pound ................. 510 10~cese, cai.............aone
luctet, pet ptr...........0a 80
hicteens, Il............... 50 lit70

The aboya are correctod by a rai.
ble vculr

.IVE STOCK-at Richmnd Depot.
tecrs besti.ua1ity, pýcr 100ibs alile.. 4 M2Co 4.50
xci', . l .3.50 l0
atStecrs, Hcecs.,ghewelgists.... 3.00 tai
Vetiers, bcstqualily..petl100Ibs ... 4 00 toi t.0

,anobs, . ......... 4.00 1 5.00e

Thos quotatione ara propared by a
eliable victu.sler

Tha above q uotation sara carofully
proparad by a reliable Wholesaio
Ilousa, aud eau bo depeuded sîpon as
correct.

P.O'VIS1ON I4.

Bc f, . Fils s' duti 1) 10..S0iIl
Ain * 'rate, 1.... 1 .2tu Il.7 5

LA. 1'.e iý.M go 12.50
I'ork *es.American . 15W t.ii 15.75

Aýnieràcati. clear ... t....Ili 50 to17.00
P E 1 Stes -Il...........tCOOw l..60

''P. F. 1I. Thin Melss ......... 14 50 o 15.00
Prime bless .... 13.U01 1o2I.51

Lard, 'tois and Pair%, P E.Islýnd Il to 12
American .................... 12 ta 13
1..ases..................... 13.00 to 14.00

liani. P E I green R to0
Duty onArn. 'otk and flett$2.Mpttsbt.

1'rices are fot whalesal crois oniy,and ar tiable
Ce change daily.

Theso quotationstaro î>reîared by a
reliablo wvbolosalo bouse.

Fb'.lII FItUM VES' .
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SJDONJE'S SUMMJNG UP.
"Lance, oh t Lance, wby don't you answor' 1 Vhat ought n log of mut-

ton ta weigh ?"
lanco Mlynford, junior partnor in the great publisbing firm of ]3lank

and ]3lank, aeldom perniittedl bueiness to interfore with tho attention due to
hie Young wife, but gallantly dovoted his cvoninga -ta ber.

On thie paiticular Monday, however, ho thouglit it Do burin to tend a
manuscript of soino importance whilo Mre. Mynford %vas busy at lier dcek
niaking up, for the firet timo, ber housekoepiug expone for the past wook.

For tho firet time, and sho hiad been inarried six %veeks ? licroby bange
a tale, and it ie this.

Sidonio Myniord was a charnlng littie %voman, nnxious ta plouc her
husband and ineko his homo happy ; and if by always meeting hlmi with a
emiilo, drr.sing prettily, receiviDg hie friends cordially, and onchanting tborn
witb her singing, eho could have achieved ii end, ail would hava been
weli 1 But it must bo confeased that sho was delicient in one essentiel point

se baid nover le&rned the art of domecatic econoniy, aud before marriege bail
rcturned ta ail the hintse nd expostulations of ber mother the saine carmions
aflswer:

"lAil in good timo, dour, it little matters ; I shall soon learn whatovor it is
nccessary for me ta know. I shall alvways keop gbod servants, and consult
the cookery-book, and Yeu will Bo0 that 1 shall manage fairly ouough."

Yet six wesks after ber nuptiale as was mit enly rogretting ber hcloss-
n@33, but trying te atone for it; eitting with ber brows puckerod, and the
corners of bier pretty moutb drawn, employed in înaking entrios in a brand-
Dow account.book, and attempting to decipher tho butcher's hieroglyphics.

*Up ta the previous wveek aho liad congratulated horsoîf on posaesaino- a
cook wvho sent up the niccet of dinnors, and nover gave hier any trouble ;
but M1r. iNynford hadl protested againet the totale of tho bills, and made
special calis on the tradosmen who sent thom in, from which ho returned ta
accuse the obliging cook of robbing hims scandalou8ly.

She was sont about lier business; a lors accomplishod, but more trust-
wýortby, porson engagea; and Sidonlo agrood to psy the bille and keop the
iveekly accounts herseif.

Il Vbat should a lcg of mutton weigh 1" repeatcdl Lance Mlynford, sud.
denly breuglit back frein the burina city of ilorculaneurn tu the ovory.day
lifo of the ninetoenth century. IlWhy that depends on tho site of the
sheep."

",But how amn I ta know ivhat site the ahcop waa ?" argued Sidonie.
It ws a Welsh one-that le aIl 1 have heard about it-and 1 do not likco

to question cook, for abc laugbed outrigbt whon I propoed that we aboula
grill tho turkoy your friend Jones sent lis. I'm sure I'va rend of grilled
turkey in boks of travel."

To tbis information thoro iras no repiy, for 'Mr. Mynford was makiný
noes of certain corrections a paragraph of tho manuscript would require
beforo it was put into the bands t-f tho printers ; and-his wifo, îvith a zigb
resumea~ ber entries and ber atudy of the butcher'a bill.

But8h eb oon felt iu too mucb noud of sympathy to bo sulent.
IlLince, dariing, do listen ta me for a minute. What dia wo have foa

dinuer lut Wodnesday 1"
IlBe whipped if Iknow ! WVasn't il meat or poultry of somne sort o

other Il"
ilAccording ta Su.ot'e bil l i as capital S, capital R, with a little il, ant

a Bf. Wby doeen't tho mnu put it plainly 1
"t,1 bm b; Wt' ne use asking nme !" said Mr. Mynford, rather sharpiy.
B,~ .,"1 addcd bis wife, I arn quite bure, now 1 corne, ta think of il

that it vs.. ii Wednesday wo bad minced veai and the grouse uncie Arch
bald gave us. Coula it bave becn the-the what did cookc caîl itl-th
silver-sided piece of meat vo badl for cutting sandwiches for that watse
Party toi

IlWo bail sandwiches, snd thoy werc atrociou8ly thick."
As Mrs. Mynford had cut thorn horseif, and vas aware that tFoy did in

do ber credit, ahc lut this observation pasa; and for a fow minutes nothir
was beard but tho rnurmur of btr voice as abe tottod up the varions sun
ent.red ber book, aud figurod the total at the foot of tho p;go.

-" Tbauk gooduess that ie over, and Duild net bo ropeated for a week
abc ejaculated, triumphantly.

IlAnad very noatly I have donc it, tao! Not an erasure nor a blot
spoil tho look of tho fir8t page of my book. After ail, iî's not as unplce
saut as 1 expociod il wouid be, ani1 I rathor eujoy the thought of going ta ti
Boveral shop in the merning, and paying my bills. It makes the people
civil aud nager te oblige. Lance, drlar, viii sou givo nue a choque for m
wek'soxpenditurol I Iave reck-;ned it up."

4"One moment. This folloir irites as crabbod a and asyour butche
it is almoat impossible te deciplior it."'

Sidonie came sud Bat on a loir chair at ber hiisbaud's k nue, and vraiti
with considorablo patience, till, veina et bis inability te mako Bonse of
passaZo lu the manuscript, Mr. Myn(ord tossod il, from him, and turcd
his wîfo.

"lI bavo poured over that dry-as.dust but certainly very clever ces
tili ruy bead aches. You muet give mne a cîîp of strong ceffée, mousie, ai
sern cf your swreotoat music."

"Is £loon0 as Yen have sigucd MnY book and given me mY choque," repli
Sidonie, more intent juet thon Gn ber bousclcccpiDg than bier husban
evidont fatigue. lHo a this, and il diaplcased him, for ho vas roally t
tired ta bo as forbearing ne usuel.

Il What i3 tho arnountl" ho asked, rathox gruffly, as ho dreîv a irriti
case tavards him, openod bis choquo.book, aud dipped a peu in tho i:
But ho paused to giauce lu disey from Sideuio'ssum-total to ber calm fa

ITlia I Mhy, it is inouetrous ! Eithor your noir cook muet ho s big
a client as the other, or aise thora is Baons ciror in your calculatione. Our
expenees for eue weok cannot reach such au onormous anoun s thia 1"

IlI arn sure I have bocu meet prudent, niost oconomicsl," Sidonie assured
bite, with ri8ing coier. IlTwico I rofusod fisli last wveck because il iras dea,
and cook bas nothing ta do Nwitb my purchaee3. I give the ordure, snd ail
the bille are sent ta nie."

"lThon Yeu muet change your tradespeopie," said Mynford, deeidodly.
"Those charges muet bo extortienato. Youn sud I ana two servants canet

constiue onougli food ta cost ail Ibis mouey 1"
"There wvas out contribution ta the water-party," he iras içiminded.
"A diehi of sandwiches and a few tarts that could have beau hought at

auy confectiouor'e fur fivo shillings 1 Nonsonse, Sidonie, that coutl net
hava amounted tho bille ta euch a total. I do net %vant te fiud fault, but
frnnkly you musItulinage botter than Ibis. My h omo is net large euough
te stand such a beavy expendituro lu more oating and drinking."'

IlBut wo have livod procisoly as papa sud mamma live at heuie, and I
noivur hana ayono call iny doareet inothor extravagant; it would, bs a groat
falsity if they did."'

Sidonie vas getliug angry, but se vas ber hueband.
4"I dou't know why INIs. Heddou'a namo ebould ho dragged miet this

argument. Her management iuay ho oxcolot-iuded, I bave ne doubt
that it is ; but that dos net alter tho fact that your ýveekly bills amount te
a sum tbat 1 caunot afford ta pay."l

"lThon we liad botter discharge tho servante and live en bread sud irater,"
said Sidenie, sulkily.

"Now yen are taiking liko a child, my dear."
"Aud you sir, are unroasonable," was the prompt retarî.
1I do not intond ta ho, mer do I thiuk I am. I simply peint eut ta yeu

that such hcavy îvoekly accounts wili ho a serieus tax ou our meane, and you
inusrt effect a reduction lu them."

'-Muet 1" ecbed Sidenie, bier bosem heaving. ilThat ie net a Word you
oughit ta use te me V

IlI think I lied botter go and have a walk," said bier husband3, rieing;
"suad wo will net diacuse Ibis subjoct ltill me can do it witheut losing our
tempers.",

The 3'eung wifo did net speak again, though ho loitorod about the roue,
ostensibly engagea in putting hie papota tegether, but roally te Cive hot ail

iopportuniîy of confessing bersetlu inthe wrong. She at with bond avertod
tlI ho îvalked elewly away ; but irben the autes deer clesed bobind hlm she
startedl te bier foot and burat int hiot, angry taru.

"Ileo î unroseonable," 8he psolested, Il mont unroasonable. I have boon
*as careful and prudent as wifoea ca. Thore is net au item lu oitbor of
*thezs bille te which anyono iu hie soneos en abject.. Twico 1 have written

te niamma te, make inquiries when i suspecte au overcharge, sud .1 dozlined
the Smithe' invitation for Ibis evening-gave up a pleasure ta which I bail
long loeked ferward-sololy that I migbt ruake up my heusekeeping-hook,
sud Ibis is my roward 1"

Thon abs bogan te spoak ta hoersoif.
IlAre ire ta bave sirnilar scences aeory Monday 1Ie leance dogenorat

r iug luta eue of thoso ponurieus men irbo bogrudgos ail but the cernmoneýt
nocessaries tethoir housebioldel Oh, il il ho horrible! WVba a lifo fiins

r wili bol1 No amount of affection will recoucile me te il."
The prospect Ibus conjured up muade ber tars rein down lu 8howors.

a IlHo wili corne home prcsontly," Nvas ber neit thought, "suad expeet me
to say I ani sorsy, sud viii bd more sving. But I arn net erry, and 1
8tili fail to sec that 1 have heen in tho wronig. How moan of him ta niake

t, mue se uubappy for the S-tlo of a foNy pali.ry pounide 1"
i- Sudnly Sidonie rau upstairs, sud drossodl hersolf for walkirig.
o "I willnetat.tyheboefretting. I viiigo tamamma I show ber my aunres,
r- sud aho shahl judge boîveen us. Lance wiii net like il, but I do net Care!"

WiIh the brand-now account book tucked under ber atmn, sud ber thick-
est veil pulled oeor lier face, away vont Min. hlynford.

il Tho timid bride, wbo nover walked out alono aftor dark, now ferget ber
'g vague alarme iu tho grave trouble of Ibis finelquarrel, mxlixlber hushand.
as Howoeor, sho bail met gene fer when site bcramo irreoeluto.

IlAfter ail I do net think I ought ta go ta mamma, espocîally as sh-o bus
beon iii. It wouid %vorry ber, aud sbc iveuid have a badl uight. But 1
muet have somecono te adviso me. I wiii gq o Linco's mothor. She is apt

te ta ho imporieus, sud may agroo ivith birn lu cousuriug me; but sbo is a
a- woman vith plenty cf experienco ; eho viii uuderstand my iack of il, and
'le aveu if ehe 8coids a littho, viii give, me good ndvico."
so Mr8. M2Nynford senior bsppened ta ho eilting by horseif that eviining, fo,
'Y ber hushand liad taken hie laughters ta the. musical reunien Sidonie hid

roluctanîly 3iecliued.
r; She vas a smately, eldorly lady, cf whom msny stand in ave because ab!

iras apt te express ber opinions qornovhat brusquely ; but aho had a sincere
nd affection for 1,he plolty, caressing l1111e creaturo her son liad vweaaea, tie
a nov ro ta montliber witb a pioased smilo.

te IlWhat, couic ta cheer me in rny lonolinese This in very kind Of Yoz!
But irbecamemith you? Whero is Lnce 1"

ay A fresh hurst of tors hoing the only answer ber questions recciçed,
md Sidonie %vas gonlly placed in an rin chair, hem bat renioved, sud bier teupes

hatbcd with saome oau-de.Cologne."
cd IlHusht, don't spoak yel. Wben Yeu are calmer yen shahl tell me wrbe
d'a le the malter. But irbat have yen under your atm ?
Ce "lOh, IL le tho source of aIl my trouble," sobbed Sidonie. "lDear Mn.t

Mýynford, dou't bo as bard ou mie as lAntce bas baen, for iudeed I bave do&,
Dg xny besd."
zik. Il lYoung %ives fall int erroe, yen foelish chîid, se hem can Yolà
ce. expoct ta ho exempt? Bu.tdon't toil me you, have crme to lay a compiztl
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againet your huebaud ! Can you fancy Lance 80 forgettiug himsolf as te
comp!ain of you, cither 1.0 your mother or hie ?"

Sidonie est rebuked, aud 8trugglod liard te recover her compeauro.
Whon file could speak àho said, hunibly.
Il You are right, 1 have acted too bastily lu coming to yen without bid

knowledge, but as I amn lerc, pIeuse advise mue, for I arn net keeping xny
hoeokeeping expenees within tho eumw~hich Lance considors hoecan aiford.
You are more exporienced than I. Toil me whore my fault is, and I ivill bc
very grateful and do my boat te moud it."

A little quostioning put the eider lady in possession of ail the facta, and
the book was opoed on ber keo. White she ran hor oye down tho iteume,
Sidonie Bst aud cried quiotly, for sho had not yot forgivon Lince, ner rocon-
ouled herseif te the prospect of haviug her wookly aumnigs.up reudored a
specieai of arnall msrtyrdom by continuai criticisrns and robukes.

"lA vory clear page," comrnented Mfra. Mynford, Ilsad for ene se young
a housekeeper, a very craditable onue; but I ccrtainly ahould net shlow fresh
butter in tho kitchon, uer ue now-laid ogga for the puddings."

"lThon you are tolerably woll aatiefied vrith me, and Lance grumblea
without a cause? I was sure of it !" oxclainiod Sidonie, wiping away hon
teare.

"lStop a minute," eaid lier mothor-in-law, Ilyeu have not hecard, ia out.
1 was going te sdd that your liandwriting refaists grout ctedit on yeur goeor-
Dosa ; but your arithmetio-well, it cortainly muglit bce improed, and te your
own advautage."

Sidonie roddencd.
"lDear Mrs. Miynford, I neckonod up the items three limes, sud al.ways

brought tbom te tho came arnount exactly. Seo hore-throo and fivo are
eight, aud sevon ar--"

But a hand was laid en her's, aud 8ho was chocked in ber oagor adding up.
li I3eforo yen go any farther, suppoe you explain those items," and Mrs.

Mynford reaà aloud :
tgI>îid chimnoy-swcep £2 63. A vory expensive chimuney, Sidonie.

.And a littie lewor dewn it; this atartling anueuncornent: Paid greengrocer'a
account, £5. Hlave yen boula living on pineapples at a guinea each, and
peachos at ton shillings per dozon 1"

I don't uuderstaud," murmured the perploxod bousokeeper. IIOh,
yes, I do. Whst absurd mistakes I have muade 1 1 have put the figures iu
tho wrong rowsa. The chimuey should ho half-a-crown, aud the grengrocer
five shillings, iustesd of.lpoziide."

IlJuat what 1 expected, yen very unpractised ooek-koeper ! Now dab
your eyos with this rosoivator, drink the tea I have rung fer, and thon go
home in tho cab Martba shall fetch for yeu, sud if Lainco bas a good laughi
at your oxpense, forgive hi=."

It was tho boat of counsel, aud Sidonio followed it iruplicitly.
She fouud Lance pacing the drawing.room in a very perturhed etate ef

mind, angry with hie yeung wife for ber fliglit, sud hositating whether te
follow or beave ber te horsoif tilt alhe sued for a reconcitiation.

Sire had beeu te bis mother, ne: to bier own. On hoaring this his brow
began to clear; a little oxplaustion did thre rat.

Sidonio is new the clevor mauaging head of a largo family, in whîch
neither wase ner niggardliness are ever kuown, sud if hor hushaud loves 1.0
tase bier sometimes by a8king if sho has forgotten tho trials and troubles of
lier firet aummiug up, sho beas IL good.humoredly.

BDRY (l 0OODS8!
STAPLE & FANCY

FOREIGN AND DOMESIO .
GREAT VARIETY.

New Goode contloually arnivirzg at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
-AT-

É&Tho BL4ATCH"
JOHN W. WAILAOE,

CR USR GRN .LL FlXE T

Doctor of DentalI Surgery,
liavin< Rernêred to moere cenral and commodious
Q!fcw.,is now preplred to attend Se, his numeteus
patron.s.

Ail blanches et Dentistuy altendcd te.
st,lfTtitis and îresîxnn t chlldreda Scth a

Rooms, 83 Hollis St., (Victoria Terrace).

MACKINLAY'S MAP OF MARITIME
PRO VINiCES,

51t.Gii.44t.61n.

MACKINLAYS MAP 0F NOJVA SCOTIA,
3 ft.3iiix 2 I.s in.

MACKINLA'S POCKET M4AP 0F N. S.,
2ftGin.x2ft.

T. C. ALLES & Ce.

Offer licat adrantages

To I3uycns of

COIIMEaCIAL SrÀrzOsNER

OlIHce Itqisite3.

Socirnr STxeAato iT :

%Vt-tding sand Visiting Cardic.

Colour Stssnjîing.

Copperpîsate rinting.

General Joh rintin:.

T. C..ALLEN & Ce., .

121 & 126 Graille St

FORu
flair flrushes,

FOR
Tooth Bruahea,

FOR
Nail Bruehos10,

FOR1
Shaving Bruahcd,

FOR
Flash Brunhes.

FOR
Spougcs, Bath Gloves,

-OR-
Fine Parfumues, Toilet Sospa, Drug.
gist's Sundries, aud Toilot Iteqtiiito8

of ovory deecription, cerne te thre

AGADIA' ORUC STORE
155-Hellie Straot-165,

HATTIE & MYLJUS.
LONDON DRUG STORE,

147 HolIis Street,

J. GOD.FBFa S3XZT11
DISPENSING CIIEMNLIST,

Proprietor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis*Out Pebible Spectacles and
Eye Olasses.

In Stock, tho t-reat cure of Neuralgia
"Eau Anuti.Nveragiqlue."Ciro)nic cases yic!d
tai Ite curative effecta.

AMso, inStock, a line of FANCY GOO>S,
Dressing Cases, Toilet Sets, in 1'lush, Les.
ther, &c.

HOLLIS STREIET,
OPPOSITE H1A.TFAX CLUB.

FREENAN ELLIOT
WVi1l bc glad te sc ait visiters sud
othorsaut theolad stand, and showr
them round, and aise te inspeat the
flrst-class Stock of

ALWVAYS IN STOCK,

Ncck Tics, Se.-rrs, >Iraces,
Collars, Shirts.

Cricket Trouscrs ami Shirts.

CZALES XYETT,
GARPENTER_& BU ILDER .
Rooflu & Jo1kiul prninly attended Io.

ESTATILISHED 1824.

.APOTIIEGARIES HALL,
7 to 9 George St., Halifax, N. S.

PlurelDrugs Medicines.Spicet, Essences,
Fine PestLmey, Spohges, itruhei, Ceints,

Tnzusscs. Supporters 5a Elastic Scockins
Ch'rccptions Caretully Comnpeundcd. M iâne

s31 led and refuSteS. Hlomo'pti ei

cit.duSceds and Butta t hin es

8lo8to9 MarineInsuranc6 Co.
C-apittal 111a inl:

Net 8urplus Dcc. 31, 1588:

$8459725-4S.
Ofllces of the Comipany,

.7 State St., Bolton. 43 Wall St.. New Yorkc.
Charnbr Cern.,U lt. 1I9 .Jacson SI., ChIc.

1.TAYLORWOOD, AGENT, 70 BEDFORD ROW

Importer and Mfeail Dealer in

WIATOUESY

OLOCES9

J'EWELBLY

SPECTUACLES,

PLÂTED-W&IE.

136 IANVILLU TDT

Electrie__Power!
NO GOAL 1

NO ASHES 1
Il NO DIRI 1

Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECOMOMY & FRIED8M fROM R1SK OF lIRE
TIIE NOVA SCOTIA FOWER COX%.

PANY, having secured the exclusive right
ta use the nnly 1%otor that dmo not require
<persnal Came wlai14t runninsr, and h-àving
about completed tizeir Electric Station in a
central portion of the city, înd equfl*d it
with the best avaflable znachlrzcry to b.
obtained in, the lUnitea States, ame now pre.
pared ta cOntract with parties requiuing
Motors t rom ont-quarter borse to filty bora.
p>cwer.

This power cari be satisfactorily utilized
for x-unning Elevators, Machine Shop, Print-
ici; Presses, Sewin LMachines. Laundry
blachinery, WVood Vrkinn Mrachlaery,
Dentistry. Hoistiof, anzd aIl purposes for
which . -le.m or J.as Engineocould lie util.
ized. and rit a mucz les& cost, either on
oni- al cost or opcrriting.

eor further particulars apply at

hO. 126 Grauvifll st.

City Foundry &Machine Works.
W. & A. MOIR,

MECHANICAI ENQINEERS & MACHIHISIS
CornerHurd'sLane and Barrington St.

Manufcturera of Mill and Minizzg Machinery.
Marine and Stationery Entiizs. Shaftint, Puleys

raines

MOIR, SON & Co.
MIAMMOTH WORKS

MANUFACTURIERS 0F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
FruitSyrups, etc., etc.

Sales room-1 28,13 0and 132ArgyImStrie
HAUFAX IN. S.

1
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RAILWAY, COLLIERY, MILL AND GOLD MINERS'

AUSTEN BItOS.1 [ave now fil Stock theo Iargect anîd best asaortcd atnck o'f

inii iartiiiio Provinmces.
Tis bea ltiw. %vas moade epecdally for nur traiteouf thc beet .32 illico Cottona Ick aîad

P'ara Ittubber-FI,'ULY NVAItANTIEl in cvery ircàol>ct. SurEiitait Tu %N aitit

BItUillEl J ITINU; IN TIltMaîK r

CYýLIN\DER AND MACHINE OILS
'OPIIN E.A wîbruAtifctu BxMa,

ibor imtcinur aiuîs Shape utf bar', nine aiid package
sectured by letttn's Patent.

\Yaýstcs, Pakigs losu Enîiery WVheeis, Wrot iron1 Pipe
ziiid ]Sit. i iigs upb, Shiovels, Steel, WXater Wlbuel., Xire

Ropcetc.,etc.

KOLLIS STREET.

MA CDONALDJ & CO@§
GLIMITE1.)

Manufacturers of andi Dealers in

FOR MINER S' USE,
M~ON PIPES ANDPITTINGS, &ce

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SuccEssoits 'ro ALEX. MCED& Co.

Wîne alld Spirit Merohants,

Truro Foiindry and Machine Co.
S.

RANGINEERS AND FOUNDERS.
Oui' S)Pcizaities arec-

0f overy kindi. wvitla Iate.t Wecstern
Imj'roveguents.

ROTAPIY SAW MILLS
ILa st. Style,%. and

1101 WTATER 1OILELIsý.
rstimnitps firnîshied for filating l>wollings

Stores, Churchcs &. wath Ilot
Watror Steani.

II1.1111afrrîs of Boilers aid
Eîîgizes, L'on Brilgcs, Stoves,

hiiiii and Gcacral ciastings.
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MINING.

The agitation now going an iu tha Naw England States for the iutro-
ction of coal, iron and otîter raw matorialq froa of duty, la likoly te result
a radical change in the United States tarifl'. Wliether rociprocity in

al with tha United States would bonefit our coal mines is a debatablo
estion, suo high authorities olaimiug that by it wo ebould losn our pres-
t largo trado with Quebee, while rosping no corrospondiug advantagcs in
roct tradoe with tho Newv Elgaud States. What wo rcaily nood in thie
oavinco la the dovolopimcut, of eux cas ud iran mines. Moraly miuiug
o iron and shippiug it to tha States ivili resuit, iii no lastiug bonofits.
rat~ ia wantcd la the muanufactura of the raw matorial ou tho spot. Tho
~udondorry and New Glasgow steol and iran works ara deoustrating that
on sud stcel manufactures, whon proporly conductod, wvill pay handsomoily
troaand theo is uow great, activity in tha iran districts in Pictou Couuty.

hyshould wo boistor up tho rapidly decliniung iron trado of the Now
iigland States by souding thom our coal and iron whoen wv cou xndnufac-
te haro, giving encouragement toi the investmant af largo amouffla of cap-

ai aud furni8hing cmploymont to thousanda of mon?1 If the Now Engiaud
tatas succoed in having tho tarifr on iran sud coai removod, it ivill siuply
a becauso thoy lind it necossary ln thoir aivn intoroats to do so, not with
ie sligbtest wi8h ta banefit us. WVo can woll afford te wiehi thein ovory
iccesa in thoir etrorts, but if thoy 8should ask us ta recipracate, wa should
uneuber that chsrity bogins nt home, and doclino to mako any chanige in
ixr presont tariff rates. In other words wa are perlcctly williog to seud thorai
tir coal and iron if thoy want thoin, but wuo cannat afford ta retnovo the
triff which is tho lifo of aur coal tradoe, and under tho faatoriug influences
f whtch iran and steel works ara rapidiy spriuging up.

A dospaLtch frora Groonfioid M&Nass. convoya tho sali intelligence that
~eell Snow died at that place ou August 19, aged 73 yaar8. la was
orn in Franklin County snd cama ta Groonfiold iu 1872. I111eostata was
alued at frara $200,000 ta $300,000 and the focundation of this saug far.
une -was laid in Nova Scotia. Somo twauty yoars ago Mr. Suaw wout tu
~oldenvilo, Guysboro County, wvhoro lie prosecutod gald rning 80 succcass
ully that ho wvas ouablod ta relira frein activa work soama timo ago.

(Frount aur ANcio York SIpecial.)
caur Critic-,-The gtovth and prosperity of the Mining Enc,,gz

estsbiishad a short tirna ago lu Denver, Col.," is boing watchod with xnuch
nterest by the ostoru publie caunectodl with mining industries. Sa far its
succCss bas oxcaodod thoir Most sanguine oxpoctationsansd the Il Denver
blining Exchange" is now among tho permanent «xchanges af the country.
Ita establishment wss braughit about by a dosiro on tho part of tha mine-
owners snd promatars aud alsa the Ilpracticai minors'" ta place this pro.
duot, ana of the grandest resaurce8 of the Stateoaf Colorado, in its propor
light bofao tho warid, as wvoIl as for thoir mutual protections, as tho history
of xniniug in tho past, and the reords of the mianagement of xuany of tho
piincipai mines in Colorado has mot been surh as'would comxond. tlitiu tu
the rnid of an "lardent soarcher aftor truth." ihoir prescrit mamberahilp
nunabers about ana hundrod sud fifty, tho initiation feu beiug one hundred
dollars and tha annual dues nominal. Msny applications ara boing made
by parsons auxiaus to join, but tha committee on admis8ijUs ara strict in tlîwii
requiromonts thatthe applicantshali hooftho "right sort." An axohanga build-
ing ta cost Iltwo hundred thousand dollars" bas been docidod on, for which
banda ara boing isuuod. In addition ta mining stocks thoy doal la the stock$
of I Cable Roads, Electric Light, Insuranca Companies" aud ather local indw,
trios, and the "lofficial list" of thoir daily sales wvould rathoer astonish sorno
of tbho 0ace oxchsmgos. ht is ploposod ta eroot on tha grounds of iha Expo-
siLlon telb ho hld ln 1892, probably in New York-a castle couîposcd of
epecirnons of tho variaus mines ln Colorado.

Noua of tho Nova Scotia properties which praxuisodl s0 wvll in tha early

sprinlg have yot made their appearanco lu tho New York market, aud the
would bo«linvestoa" ara anxiously lookiug fur that.Il boom in Nova Scutiati
praporties.", Yours, 1>.

.&Wtor (if the~ Crilic :-I boliovo ail the grumbliug aninors go ta yùu
witb thoir troubles, and I data say among othor conmplilta of their bard lut
thay have îlei f.,rth about thoir sleeping partners-men who hava acquirei
an intercat with theni in thoir propertier, sud who do uothing. Theso inca
refusa ta prospect, refuse ta contribue, aud generily ara vary indigant
wlîen called upon ta psy thoir shara of reuoewal or rentai focs. If tht
generai lu1>!ic did nat objeot, theso meon Cjldl Lie (;urOd Ly LUillg I.àLb,
drawn aud quartèred, or by any other gontia treatmont cal.ulatud w. makt
thoni fuel ashamod. Joking sp3rt, ahucia troubla is axpotioncod by bogitimale
miinpre with droues of this class, and lu viow of Ll.o filet that ia a fow yelM:
aIl aur xniuiug leaso3 ivili bo hold on the rentai system, calling for an
annual paymont ta acora titia, seine legislation would bc vary dotirabie.

To show how Ibis mattor is viowed iu tho Unitod States, I givû an exti3c,
from sorur ameudmout8 proposedl ln tho Congrwos f tho Itepublic ta lt
gonoral niining law. IL rends as folloiwa:

0".Upon tha failura af suy one of sovoral, co-awuar8 ta contributo bis
proportion of th<n nxpenditures required heroaby, tho co-owuera Who bal--
parformed tho labor or mado the improvaouct may, nt tha end of tbe
ycar, giva sucb delinquent co-owuer persoual notice lu wvriting or nutice bj
publication in the nawspapor publialhed uearc.st tha claim, for Oit Ioat once à
,veck for ninoty days, and if nt tae expiration af mnuty day8 altor sucIh
notice iu writiug ai by publication such dolinquent saâl f ail or refue le
coatrihute lis praor:ifon of tho expenditura requircd by thist section, ru
intarest lu tho claimi ahaîl becomo tho proporty of bis co-owucrs who bane
made tho roquirod axponditures, upon recordiDg a copy of sucli uotic*,
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together with au afidavit 81iovilg personali aarceo or publication, as tho
case inay bo, of sucli notice wvitb te recorder of te rniuing ditrict ini which
sucb iiining claini uRsaituatedl, and if thora bo no suich uficer, tieun witî te
recorder of deede of the county iii whici' such mining claimu us situanted."

The principal laid duovn it titis axneüdrnet if adapted te tho raquire.
ments of our Mines Act wvouid bc a boon to our mîiners, sud tend to keep
properties in the possession of ilioso wlto had the couraîge of their own con-
victiona and wero iviliig te wvork or pny, mund to olirninte those mnenu
enouglh te hold back until tîteir mare courageous associates lind cither struck
iL rich, or the gala leads grow high oueugh abo vo te grotind to itava the
exponse of prospacting. 1 arn Sir, Yo111 1 truly, ASSp.SSMPNT.

Queens County Itemns frotu tae Gold Huniiier. Wil ITEUnN.-It iS CXpeC*
tcd that tho munci ltumhugged W~est Mline iviii start up again ahiortiy, in
earne8t.

Mr. Iloderick àMcLeod, manager ef iie M.%cCzuiir Mille, wvbo hait beau
confînod te* the lieuse, for ibn pa8 fow dayt,, hant so fat recuvured f roi iline.&u
tiiat lie us mgain te bo found nt his post.

Mr. JT. E. Gammon, of tîta Graves Mlining Co., lias arrived fretin Boston.
This minp, under the managemnent of Mr. Edward WVhidden, is doing finely.
Tho lads are aIl sbowing woli, aud things look prosporous.

More prospocting wvould bo donc if tho %veatiîer waro 8uitabie.
The 'Messrs. French of Boston oia in WVhiceburn looking aifter their

proerty at Corrigan Lak<e. As tItis ie undoubtedly a good property, wcv
trust te hoer ef further davelopinents.

i\oLEG.-The Molega Mining Co.'sutill is still grinding out tho preciou..
metai. Messrs. Puttnor & Ce., contractera, have a large force etmna %York.
ing on the different leada on the castel n end of the proporty. A fine showving
et gala bas been struck wuhichi bas put mtuw viger inte ail branches of busincés.

Supt. McGuire bas just retinrned frern a Vilsit te the cipitai, accon) panied
by J. C. Puttner. They report having their expoctations fully realizn.d as
te te splendor et the Carnival.

Wae notice a large umeunt ot lumber and tituber in roadiness on the P.
D. & Co's. mine, aud on askiug Mr. J. n. Baras, the manager, the causa, 'uva
were infermed that the Company intends erecting an additional, five atampa
te their preseut plant, which wviIl double their ptzsent capacîty fer t;rushing
thteir quartz. WVe aise neticed that the cernpamîy lias a large force of men
sinking their presont saati te a greater deptb. Aise tbey are dritting bath
north snd soutît at the 100 foot lae]a, ini their main shaft.0

The se callcd South iead, situated a fo e'vtct south of tue btill, givos every
indication et being the richcst iead yet struck in tis district, and I tîîay say
county.

.Mr. David C. Archibald, formnerly toianu et te P. D. & Ce, lias tolded
lis tent and gene te 'W hitobuxn te atrike il. rich. lis many friendli %ish
him succeis wheraver it ay be his let te locate.

Mr. Chais. McClair bas accaîated te position as underground foeonan iii
Mr. Archibald's place.

'.%r. Duncan MePhail bas returue, after an absence et a fea ieeks, look-
ing bale and lioarty. MVe holiev lio intends doing sente prespecting work
on aroas owned by Mcsesrs. Ilartling, Perkins, and Forsyth, in wbich ha lias
an interest. Se te devdiepments et mining proportion continue.

It ia rumored that otbars intend starting %York on recant bondad alIaims,
aud no doubot Molega will astoniîah t'tie iiativ *i greaier ini t.ho near future
than site has in the past.

Mr. Parkins, Annapolis, is bere for a foiw days ioeking aifter itis mining
intercat.

'.%r. A. MicIKezie, ot Whiteburn, i8i favuring bis Snny triond.4 wit 4
visit.

Soverai now leada have beau struck et lata. but owing te the lirited
amuut of work doue on the saine 'uro are net propirod te state as te tîteir
richoes.

The Coolk's amalgamator, wuhich ias lately beau added te the P. D. &
Co's. miii, wuill ho put in place wlteu te additioual liva ittarup are added

The Caledenia Mg. Cois. mine, undar tae able management et Mr. Jue.
llarlow, are siuking thcir main bsbaft, and nt the depth et 100 feat will cross-
cut North sud South. By se doing tboy 'uvili bo able toi give thoir propcrty
a tborough test at that deptb.

2%r. Douglas, Pbiiadelpbia, aec)tmpanied by 1%r. Anderson, paid us a
visit this weok. Both tbose gentlemen are nterested ini tbe farnous North
]irookficld Mine, and scoe tavorably impressed with the outiook et this
district.

EnîrîIS11 CULît,%t.-On the atmit of Minerai M1outitain eue et tho
strougest fissure vains bas beau digcovoied since tho days et Ceuistock iu
Novada, carrying bigla grade silver and gold ore. Tho principal danims on
the Iode are the iCenai, Bonauza, Amemican Fiag and Silvor King,. uiwned
by Messrs. Hall & Ce. The Iode is located fur four muiles. Tho vein runs
north and aouth. Thora are aIse several parsiol vains which are boiug
ulcvelepadl that ara ehowing avery indication et makiug mines se dapth ia
rcacbcd. The formation is et volcani origin, se pronouuccd by Professeor
D)awson, who paid this section a visit two wueeks fige. The altitude bore at
tito Hall mine is 0,000 font aboya sea lovai ; tho distance frorn te torty-
uinth parallal ia about 8ixty miles. Owiug te tîto isolated country fin wuhich
tho dlaims are lecated theo wuas net niuch dona up te tho present yoar, but s
boit bas been placcd upon the Kooteusi Lake, under tho manageaient et Dr.
lendricca, that briugs us ia close communication witb tha Nertborn Pacifie
Ilaiiroad, distance about 200 miles, nt Kooteriai station, Idaho. Thora is
aniother district on Kootensi Lake calledl Warmi Spriug.-Tliekzt Eiî~ier
ald .Afi;ing journal.

JO( -I-ZT SI nV- :0 ER & CC(.,
Importera & Dealors in British, }'oreigu &'ffomo Manufactired

Th OId 22ad' 170 a 171 oranvilo St.-, ad 2 1uhg kinba qzl ~ifu, N.
A Slplenrlidly .Assurted Stoch. Ncw', Uood.s by every Stnîr.%

Itisig uii TETLEPITONE 497 for promîpt exeuîtioti of order<.

AGENTS WANTED.
We need Agents, both travelling

and local, to canvass for

THE CIIITICO
For tenus, etc., apply to

A. MLNEFRASER, iIANAGER~,

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
1Iaving waule arrangceents witu a Pro-

initinent Brasa Mlantifaetititig Firm to itatuflo
their Coouis, ive 'vili carry a stock of 1ram"
Goa<l,i andi Steain l"ittinszs in ail brathles
antd be able ta fil arulers îuroînitly at factory
diucoittuu. (;ast anti

MALLEABLE MRON FIlliNOS 1
0f tiiesa wc tyjhl hattule onîly a lirstcaiti
Auncrican tttake.

%Wô lavea nso In Stock:
WVROUG HT I RON]>P

M*ACHIINISTs' & MNI2'EhS' TOOLS,
T:UBLtCAINGOILS,

CRUCIBI.E.

WVRITB FOR, QUOTA.TIONS.

174 Io 190 Lower wnatc st.
11 m LIFA àx . S.

1889 - GOLD MINING -1889.
Titis ycar ?roini,.es tu bc an active ana in

aur GOL) FI IELVS. «%Ve are, ini anticipa.
tien of thisdirectingour beat efforts towards
meeting the emiiarging deunanti for SterrLuFs

facturcrBof Lte arniil- rils f-'tiii
Lion. WVe wrnc1... larle sofl csthe PT
GOODS andi SELL AT IAOABLE
PICES, factors which hiave giren uis tic
replutation for hein

Th Est House in Nova Scotia
rmir

GOLD MINING SUPPLIES.
âA visit or correspondenco tioliciteti.

H. Il. PD'LL@P & CO.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.
Metals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supputas,

and Generai Hardware.

A.&B ZIqFZLD
MASON AND BUILUER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds ef FURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobbln;: promptmy exectitediun best Mtechanicai
Styie, in coutiry as wellt>'t lily At Lowct pps-
si.ble R.tes. %IDRESS,7IGOTrINGE:ï.IT,

0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
Rock Drjills. Air Compreso, Steam Hausts

Boulers. and Gencrai Montng Maclunery.
Exp osives. Batteries. Fuses. &c.

l)itl cau bo sen i.orking ntL thae 11alifa
1Dry Dock.

F. W. CHRISTIE,
Member et the AmnericanI nstitute ofMining

Engineers.
Gold Mîlning Properties Exuuiaincd,

Itaported on, and Titces Saarched
Informationu for Investors in N'ova Scotia Gotd

aMines. Ettimaict obtaincd for Ait Dritie 2nC Air
Compressors for aMines And Qutairies, andi Stean,
Drills for RXamroid Contracts
Retfcnt.e-Lommisis.oncs ut au.nes foi ?.oý taSuua
Atidrest Letter or Tcleeam. B.EDFORDl sT.

62 AIII 64~ CRANVILLE ST.
TIALIFAXN. S.

M. & D. Mackenzie,
PIIOPItIETOItS.

Lindiy Wor ______t 8hoi' ctici.
We (Guarauteû Satisfaction.
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"You shouldn't do it if you were my daughters 1" cried Mrs. Dawson,
tartly. I wonder at you for proposing such a masculine achievement. 1
wonder yet more sit your parents for porn]itting it 1" iug

joan Orton emiled vagueiy, and bent aver tho photographs she lied in
bier lap.

Thank goodness Mfrs. Dawson was not reiated t0 hier, and could exer- du
cise no controt over ber actions! lesi

Marjorie-bonnie blarjorie Gordon 1- smiled too ; but she 'vas ready
with a good.humored reply:

"lhI wiIl not bie such a very tremendous achievenient afler ail, auntie 1 by
Sirnply a walking-tour through somne of the prettiest scenery of ibis enchant- me
ting island." s

IlIt is a great deal too much for a couple af young girls ta attempt ; and ev<
what wilI you gain by it, I sbouid like t0 knaw ?'I

"Heaith, strengtb, and fresh ideas," said joan, curtly. if t
"You can ge.t ail three by staying here with me and bir. Dawson. pa

There's everything yau can wish for, or ought ta wish for, aI Cowes Sea
air, plenty of company, sea*bathing, a band that playz ini tht evening, and, on
if we stay long enough, a glimpse aI the Prince and Princess, who 'viii be ke
hore as well as the élite of the aristocracy." ga

"lBut we can rub shouiders with them in Hyde Park," retorted Joan.
"ýVe*did not corne here to be units in a fashionabie crowd, but to ruat toi

and citer aur brains i'ter tht hard wvork af the Cambridge exarn."
"There 'vert noue of those examB. when I was yaung," Mlis. Dawson ha

peevishly ob8erved ; Iland the girls were as nice and pretty. But if it is pr
rest you want, why are you proposing a long, wearyiug, purposeless walk ?II su

"NIot purposeless," replied ber neice. I told you we have proniised .±L
ta stay a fortnight with the Franklyns, who h ve settkd themseives for the la
auturn at Freshwater Gate. Instead of driving there, we have decided on w~
a more leisurely mode of seeing the country." at

IlAnd you will arrive with your complexions ruiued by the sun, your
clothes spoiled by the dust, your boots ini hale±s, your feet biistered, and
yaur heads acbing. You will bce o kuocked ul> as ta be oniy fit for bcd ; sa
and if tht Frankiyns are a sensible couple-- wlsich, as the husband is an pi
artist, anid the wife an authoress, i.; an open question-why, they 'viii look as
upon you as a couple of young idiots." ai

Marjorie laughed gaily at these ominous predictions. hi
"lYou forge that ive are not gaing ta ttb' %vilds of Africa, but intend el

keepingî within the bounds of civilization, so that the moment joan begins
ta flag I arn sure I shall nat-we can betake ourselves ta the rail ur tht b
coach." la

I shall not flag," sd Joan. Il I Switzeriand 1 did twenty miles in h
the course of a day more than once."

IlThen you deserved ta bie ili after il,"l Mrs. Dawson grirnly tad hier. a
"llowever, the young women of ibis geutration seema ta faliow their own il

inclinations in aIl tbings, s0 I rnay as 'val! hold nay tangue. I cansidler this
schemt of yours and Marjorie's a -ery unfeminine ont, but as it is no use ta b
say so, I 'viii keep my opinion ta rnyself. 1 suppose I naay a.sk a question h
or two."

IlA hundred if you like," Marjorie assured ber, Iland they shal biea
îruthfully answered. What is number one ta be ? Have 've made aur c
'villa?"

""fou migbt, do a more foolish thing than that," 'vas tht retort, Il but i
what 1 intended ta ask 'vas this-you brought froni Londin the large s
trunks; do you propose taking.these with you M"

'*Two out of thet bree are packed, strapped, and labelicd ta be Iorwar-
dedt10 Mr8. Frauklyn We hope they 'vill reach their destination beforewe
do, that 've eny have the i..estimable conafort awaiting us of a change af
clathes."

*May 1 also inquire if you rucan ta do.-that is tht correct phrase, isn't
it ?-to do your twcnty miles a day bere as weli as in Switzerlaud ?"

IlMy dear aunt," replied Marjarie, praducing a pocket ruap and pencit
«we are going ta practice the severest moderation. We shall leave here

to-marrow niarning asuer an early breakfast, but 've do not propose ta get
faither than Seaview by tht evening."

"lA distance of something like ten miles," Mirs. Dawson commented.
"Vour grandmother, Miarjorie, sud she was ane af the best and 'visest af

'vomen-never went beyond .bie village li wbicb she was barri but twice in
ber lie."

IlHEow rnuch wholesome enjoymnt she must have naissed," Joan mrou-
murcd.

"lAh !' said Mananti, saucily," it is~ plain Ibat bier daughten; have nat
follo'wed the dcar aid lady's example, for rnamrna is gaing ta take my sis-
ter ta Cramer; and yau, aun tic, neyer omit ta pay a yearly vis1i ta ane or
other of Our seasidc resorts."

IlMNy delicate bealth nectzsitates it," Mfrs. Dawson, wbo bad neyer bad
a day's illnes since ber marriage, unblnshingly respouded. "But I t.ako
ny pleasure sensibiy, and do ual ruake rnyself notaniaus by st.arting off on
walking-matcbes."

Joan auswcred this in bier calmest toues;
IlAltbough 've shall carry a few toilet necessarios in knapsacks'-("4Just

likc pri'.ate soldiers j" exclaimed Mrs. Dawscu, harrificd)-Il 'e shahl do
notbing to attract notice. Wc ehah! ual be the only friends wbo 'vil tread
tht prcîty lancs that lie betwcen here and WVcotton. Frani thence ta Fsh-
boumne is a nmcre strol; and at Fishbouruc 1 have a fuicnd wbo 'vill givc
us sarne lunchean. IVe shalh cross the grounds ai Quarr Abbey leisurcly,
stop a white at Binstead Cburch ta bketch the building aud medi tata among

tambstanes, thon enter Ryde by tht pretty shady Spenser Road. Afttr
1 tca-we mean ta escbew set dinners-we shall continue aur journey,
ikeep ta the sta-wall tit 've reach Seaview. Couid any arrangement bie

re reasonable ?"
Especiaily if il rains," said Mrs. Dawvsan, ironicaily.

"Ah 1 yes," replied Joan. IlAt this season a shower is nlwaya refresh-
and 've shall have aur 'vaterproofs with us."
Mrs. Dawson threw up bier bauds.
I b ave dont. 1 hava made my protest, but ta no purpose ; yoti will

as you like. Blut no malter ivbat happenis, 1 shah bhold myself blame-
s.,'

"Dear aunt, you shall hear from us frequently," bfarjorie pramised.
"No daubt 1 shaîl. Yaur uncie, wbo persists lu spoiling my breakfast

reading aloud aIl tht horrars be can find in bis moraing palier., wilr regate
with a paragraph ta the effecî that you have beeu wayiaid lin soine lonely

)t, rabbed and murdtrcd, aud thrown mbt the sea, s0 that 'va shall fot
en have the satisfaction of giving yau a Christian buril."1

"IQuert l'" said Joan. "I low 'vill you know what bas happened tI6 us
he sea enîombs us ? WVitt aur disembodied spirits dictate that interesting

ragraph ta tht editar of tht Standard 1"
But Mrs. Dawson wouid nat hear this, nor would she admit hier noeic
tht morrow ta say hier adieux. Sa Marjorit breathtd theni shrough, the

yhaie, and, shoulderiug bier knapsack, jained lier friand, and then starledl
iiy an their tour.
But when they bad bidden adieu ta Cowes, aud 'vert climbing the butl

wards flertan, joan suddenly became grave, and took a confidential toue.
I' ui gaing ta ruake a confession, Mlarjonie tnia. Your aune's remaTks

ve maade me elightly uueasy on ont point. You really are inîolerably
etty. Yon caunot help il, I know. It is not your fault that you have
ch shiuing eyts and kissable lips, but 1 arn afraid you 'viii atîract more
tention than 've shall find agreeable. So I have borrowed froni your aunta
ndlady a bideous brown gauze voit. WVitt you oblige me by wesring kt
hanever 've appraach tht busy bauxite of mou ? You canti uek it up ut
ber limes."

Mlarjorit couid hardly repiy for laughing.
Ill'il 'vear the veit, but I have a confession ta make as 'veil as yau. I

id ta naystlf last night, joan looks so awfuily young aud baudsorne, that the
cople ai tht battis wberc we shahl have ta spend aur nights may look
~kance ai us, and think ivith Aunt Dawson thai 've ought not ta be strolling
jout tht coun ry by aurselves. Sa I tell you what I did-I stole uncle'e
ugt pair af blue gogglts for yau ta put on whenever you 'vaut tb look
deriy or itnposing."

Joan accepted tht spectacles, and ber friend tied tht voit round hier hat;
ut i: wvae soxuetime before ibcy could look ai one another witbout bursîs af
Lughter; and ai Fishbourne they auaustd jans friend by appearing before
or iu thoir disguises."

Allogether it 'vas a happy, mtrry day, Ihough the skies 'vere thteateniug,
nd just after they reached Seaview tht rain came down in torrents. Dhd
his augur iii for tbeir travels 1

But the suni 'as piercing the misîs of morning when the 'y drew up their
iind on the morrow, and the birds 'vert singing gaily as they paid their
otel bill and started au Iheir jouruey.

Thet udt %vas down, and they 'vert able ta make their way ta St. Heleu's
lng the short, but il iuvolved such raugh walking tbat îbey 'vert glad la

:rass Brading Haven, and take a long rest under thetreies ait Bemhxiidgt.
Prudence, in tht shape of a matron 'vbo divided bier lime beîweeu watch-

ng the gamnbals ai hier children, and chatting with tht yaung ladies who
hared ber seat, counselled takiug ta the road if îbey 'vert eu route for San-
lown ; but, by doing this, they would have loai a pleasani haur lin tht
~harming huitt bay under tht sbadaw ai Culver Ciliff, and the gloniaus view
'ram the summut af the downs ebove Yaverland.

It 'vas not yet non they had the larger baîf af a deliciaus summner
day before tbena, aud, fearless ai fatigue, they bade adieu ta their adviser,
and set off once more.

Presently, however, as tbey 'vert rounding ]3etnbridge Point, Marjorie
detecicd Joan casting glauces aven bier shouldèr. WhyP

"lOh 1 iL's nalhiug; only a mnan whom I bave caugbt sight of once or
twtce ibis momning already. I could almost faucy that bie 'vas dogging: us;
for, as soon as lie detected me iooking towards hlm, hie stepped behiud
soine rocks, and 'vent lu o hiding."

"Are yau nervous ?" demauded Marjorie.
"Not at ail. It only struck me as odd Ibat hie ebould cornie so near,

aud yet try ta keep ont ai sighî. Why did ha ual walk on, as he sbauid
have douec?"

But Marjorie 'vas amused at joan's uneasiness and laughed aI il.
IlBehind those rocks le hie? Then 've 'vill 'ait tli he bas passtd on or

gant back. Put on your goggles that you mnay give hlm a basilisk stare if
hie cames 'vîthin range."

Accordiugly they scatcd thenaselves au a couveuicut stone. Thexi tbey
att their luncheon, and hnd agrecd ta translate a page or îwo of Germnan,
'vhou the anuoying sîrauger atrade quickly past their restiug-place, aud 'vas
soon oui af sigbt.

Joan submitted ta be tcased a lti about bier suore, which 'vas forgot-
ten 'vbeu Whitchifl Bay lay befaie aur fair pedestriaus, and tbey stood
'vatching tht tido raIl inta il.

But time raccd on as 'vell as tht 'vaves, aud tbey must ual linger 100 long,
so thcy sought tht zig-sag path that climbs tht hilîside, and fouud tbem-
selves presenîly warm and breathi as at the abeiisk ou the summnil.

Marjorid 'as about ta run forward and îhrow berself on thc short turf
sa redolent with wild thymo aud siarrcd wiîh yahiow flowcrs, but Joan field
ber back 'vîth a 8ignificaut Sesture. On tht other side of the obchi.sk sat
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the stranger. Not tii! he liad hurried away did they feci frce to cnjoy th(
views to be obtaincd frarn this spot.

ceI hope we have seen the last of hixn," said Marjorno, pettiehly. IlHe
has contrived to be a nuisance to, us this inorning, and yet lie is young, and
well dressed, and not bad iooking."

"lHe is gone-forget him," repiied joan. IlAfter ail the route was as
free ta, him as ta us. We are flot likely to encounter him again."'

Non did they tilt the folloving day. Marjoiie fancied 8he caught sigh
of him an the piernat Sandown, werc they were lingering in the twilight toacth onrsbtw o eti,8oadntigaoui.

But on the monrow, as they wvere expluring the beauties of Shanklii
Chine, bis dark face looked down uipon themi from the top of a flight o
steps. Ho was gone instantly, but the encouniter was a provoking one. If

ýewere flot dogging thein steps, why did hie start and avoid them as soor
as hoe saw that hie was descried F"

Il Vhat signifies," said Joau, in bier most matter.of-fact style. IlH
miay be mistaking us for sonie of the celebrities now on tour in the island.
You are flot unlike one of our famous actressee, Majorie ; or hie may bc
deceived by my blue gaggles into thinking I arn a Genman archduches
V/hile hie clumbs the Chine we will return to the beach. The tide is out,
and it is possible ta get round the foot of Dunnose to Luccombo and th(
Landsiip. WVe may pick up sois Ie of WVight diamonda as we go."

Accordingiy Joan's suggestion wrs actod upon, and towards the close of
a day of scnambiing up and down the most ramantic of paths, and pausing
ever and anion to, enjoy the exquisite bits of sconery, the friends, lired andi
hungry, passed through flonchurch on thoir way to the Yentnor Hutel, at,
which they hied; by toiegrapli, 8ccured roins.

On the low wall of Douchurch Pond .it the stranger, and though hoe
vanished as .oon as they drew near, they met with him again nt the door of
the Temperance Hotel.

WVas hoe staying there too ?
Apparentiy sol for ene they could bo ctrtain that the recognition was

mutual hie disappcared into the coffee rooni.
"If hoe doop cross our path again," dcclarod Joan, angrily, "l I will mardh

up ta him boldiy-firtified by îny spectac'es, of course, and demand his
namo and address."

"And if hoe declines to satisfy you ?
"Why thon l'Il give hini in charge 1" said Joan, promptly.
"On what charge ?" queriod Marjorie, and as hcer fiiend had no answer

ready, she made none.
But in the middle of the night Manjorie sat up in bied, exciairning
IlI know; I have guessod who hoe is, and what brings hirn hore! It is

Aunt Dawson's doings. Sho is so afraid somothing %w.ill happen ta we two
adventurous dainseis that she is paying a p'olicemnan in plain clothes to kocp
guard over us."

"lAs if we were flot to, ho trusted," carnmented Joan, sitting up too.
"Why, it is intolerablo ; and I for one refuse ta submit to such de-rading

qurveillance."
IlHow are we ta help ourseives "Y

But joan wouid flot answer this yet.
"lGo to sleep, Madgc, and l'Il tell you in jtbe morning."
Marjorie obeyed, but seemed Io have scarcely closed bier eyes when she

was aroused.
"Up with yuu, sluggard! It is six o'clock. I have aiready intcrviewed

a chamber-maid, who will have breakfast ready for us in hiall an bout."
"And whenefore1" was asked in siecpy tunes. "I .decidedly prefer my

rols and coffée at nine."
"lI will tell yau whilo I brush your liant for yuu. I. arn deterxnined to

cîrcunivent our body guard. If you make haste we shall be an the rond
before hoe bas loit his raom. I sbail also enquire the most direct route to
Niton, and deiiberately foilow anotber. Seest thou, maideni Agreest
thou ?"

IlI shahl enter into youn plans with ail my hoart as soon as 1 amn wide
a%çake," was the yawning respanse. IlBy ail moans lot us press an if by so
doing we can shake off the spy. Lt takes away hall the enjoyraont of aur
tour ta know that va are watched and followed whcrever we go."

A plunge into ber bath and Manjorie was honr own merry self. Breakfast
was quickiy despatched, and sa briskly did the friends sot forth that they
migbr have rcached Niton, wbich was ta bo their lirst stopping-place,
beooe the suni was higb, if Manjorie had not bcon continually tempted ta
botanize, and joan ta sketch.

"I arn getting awfuily hungry 1" said tho former, prcsontly.
"There are housos in sight," Joan told bier. «' This is Puokasten Bay

wo are skirting ;and not fat f ran the lighthouse point there is a dlear lutile
ald*fashioned inn. I saw it two sumors ago whcn I came here with iny
brother. WVe will lu nch thero."

"l'On hroad and cheese and cresses,"' sang Matjorie. IlExbausted
nature mnust bo invigoratcd before we caui climb St. Cathctine's Hill, espec-
ially if you are correct in saying it is the hinhcst in the island."

"Ilore is the inn," said Joan, ten minutes Inter, as, with her hands fuIl
af the protty pink flowers of the sea.gull wvced, Matjonie came ta bier side.

"I t looks deliciously primi«ive and rcstful. Wc will siay bore to-night,
if mine host and hostesa please us. Let t.s go in and soc what thoy are
hiko."

Joan opmned the white gatc af the neatly kcpt gardon, took half a-dozen
steps along thé gravel path, then biting ber hip and rcddening, she heat a
hasty retroat.

Il e is there 1" she gasped, Ilsitting just insidc that window, in the eas-
iest af attitudes ; and-and hoe peorcd at me ovor the toi) (If tho nowspapen
ho was pretcnding ta read. l'il nover forgive you, Aunt Dawson-noever 1"

«"Wbat shaHl WC do?" asked Marjarie, faintiy. "lI arn so hungry ; and

eone af those children playing under the trocs told me that it was haîf a mile

M jtothovig and aIl up about finding a baker's shop somnewhere, Joan led
the way ta where a sîgnal.post led ta Niton ; but thore atopped' and lis-tened. It was the Iltoot-toot" af a honn, and the ateady tramp-tramp of

sfour hanses that ehe hecard. The caach for Fre8hwater was just corning inta
sight. The coachman drew up lis tearu in obedience, ta her uplifted hand.

t Every seat outside was fuil; but inside-
Dragging Manjonie after bier, she j'împed into the coach. Anothen

toot" ai the horn, and avay they went, Joan cnying, triumpharitly
"Now we have distanced hlm indoed 1"

f "And lost haîf aur walk," added Manjorie. I had set my heant on
fsoeing Walperi Chine, and WVhale Chine, and the submerged farest at
iBrooke, and the Druid stone at Mattistono, and astanishing the Franklyns

with aur pedestnianism. In8tead of which, it will seomn as if we bad braken
Sdown in the middle."

Il We could not go on wîth a 8trango man always at aur heels," ahe was
neminded. Il How fan is it, did you ask ? About twenty miles, I think."

IlTwenty miles, and I arn starving I I think I had botter finish the
sleep you broke in upon, and fonget my waes."

And Maijorie doz.-d veny comfortably tilt a touch from Joan awoke honr.
Tbey had arnaved, and were received with open arms by Mr. and Mrs.rFranklyn.

Their description of thoin jounney-told as it was by Joan with inirrit-
Iable humor-evaked shouts of laughton, Mn. Fnanklyn protesting that hoe
*owed a debt af gratitude ta the unknown for having dnîven bis guesîs to

Freshwatcr at lcast two day8 eanlier than they were expccted.
Il How dchightful 1" observed Marjonie on the second evening aiter thein

arrivai, when joan and Mn. Franklyn wone touching up sorne sketches made
in the rnorning; and she and Mrs. Franklyn were Jounging in loÏr chairs
beside an open window. "lHow deiightfui it is ta find you alone, and ta
ho able ta nionopolize you! I was sa afnaid you might bave a mob af peo.
pIe staying bore 1",

"lWe did flot invite anyone but a cousin, wbo could not carne, and you
two dean girls," was the neply. *' Iexpectmry brother will join us. Morton
Hernsley, the author; you know bis books ? Now v'ou shahl know him."

IlBy George!1 bore hoe is ?" exclaimed Mn. Fzanklyn, jumping up and
hurrying ituto the long entrance-haîl ta, welcorne the new-corner.

As hoe had left the door ai the roorn open it was impossible ta, holp boaring
îvl'at passed.

"VoYs, bore I amn. How l8 Polly ? Wbat a pretty spot you bave bit
uipon !" exclaimed a deep, ploasanz voice. IlHow did I corne ? Trampod
it, of course ; and a joily îvalk it bas beau, in spite of drawbacks."'

"0 f what kind-headaches or blistered feet ?"
IlNeither, I arn happy ta say. But at Stokes Bay, where I crossed ta

Ryde, I met aid Mrs. Duilerton-you know ber ?-the mothen of hall a
dozon antiquated spinsters-and shre told nme two ofilber dauglitons were
enjaying a walking-taun in the island ; and as she was sure we should meet
she hoaded me with messages for theni."

:1And did you meet the dean aId girls ?"
"Mby gaod fellow, thoy baunted me! At Soaview I first dropped upon

the pair. 1 shouid say couple, for onc was an amazon in blue gig-lamps,
the other a littie woman who shrouded bier middie-aged charms in bnown
gauze. Vos, thoy first appeared at Soaview, and frorn that time I could not
got away irom theni. Wherever 1 went, thoro they came toa. But what
ia it amuses you 50 very much ? Is Mary bore ?"

Marton Hemsley walked uncerernoniously ino the sitting-raom, folded
bissisten in an affectionate embrace, and thon became aware that sho wag
nor alone. Moneover, that the beautiful, ladylike young womnen wvho were
.len campanians, were blushing and laughîng in a mast unaccauntablo
mannor.

IlAllow nie ta, do the intnaducing," criod Mr. Franklyn. ilJoan, my
dean-Marjonie, darling-this is -the-detective in plain clothos who mrnared
youn holiday ; Morton, 1 have the pleasnreof prosonting yuu ta, Miss joan
Orton, the amazon of youn adventure ; and this is little Madge Gardon, the
ancient maiden af the brown gaaze veil."

Thore were mnerry explanations givon and dcrnanded, Joan inquiring,
with aIl the gravity sho cuuld muster, wberbcn she ouglit flot ta, ro.sent ta
the dcath the stnictures passed on bier cammanding figura.

But the offender must have taken gncat ains ta, atone for his rudenese,
for the noxt walking-taur Joan Orton undertook was flot with pretty Mianjonie
Gordon, who was prepaning for-a journey ta New York with an Amenican
bnidegrooni, but with ber own newly-wedded husbind, Mottait Reuiley, the

author.

Oa ad anEtrpi
The Ladies' Bureau of Information and the Business Man's Empioymont

Exchange, af 85 Hallia St., was fir8t estabhished in Winnipeg ln '74. Since
which tima offices hava bean opened in ail leadîng business centres between
the oceans Tho main abject of this institution is to pravide Canadian
bornes for Candian people, ta assist those iiing ta a.asist; thomselvos, ta
protoot theo erployed, ta provido a diroctory of ail availablo situations opmn
witb business bouses, for thie bonefit of aur patrons. Sa inten8ely Canadian
in aur systomn that o.r Amenican offices are nianagod by Canadjans. Cincu-
culars fi .y oxplaining can ho had on application. Tolephano order, (134
Prince Wm. St., St. John), 85 HlOMhS St.
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Solution te probloin No. 92, R to
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Pliollî.E31 No. 94.

ýy T. Tavern)or, Bolton, England.
BL.%CK 6 piecesi.
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WHIETE 10 pieCes. a
White to play and mate inii oa 2 flVO

GAMEi No. 75.
Correspondence Gamn. 1

WIIITE I3tll

Col. Noyas, IL. A., 1Nri ÛTlommieto,
Halifax. IRausas City,

1 P toK4 P te K4
2 P to K134 P tako p
3 B to QI Qýto115ceh.1) b
4KX to B sq P toQ4
5, Iltakes P P to (t
G Kt. te QB3 Kt ta K2
7 Xtot KB3 Q toR4
8 P to Q4 litoh.t2
9 P te ]R 4 r to K113

10 Ct Kto $isq to Ct5
Il Kt to Kfi Il titkes Kt1
12 P takes B Q' takea KP
13 Q to KIh8 PIo Q>3
14 B3 takons KBP chK taises B
15 QtakesP Q. to B3
16LIftoKRb Q takcs Q
17 Ittakes Q eh K to.Kt sq
18 Il tikoaR KtXtakos.fl
19 R teKB7 ct to Xt sq
20 K to R2 Kt teQ2
21 ]Rto Q sq KttoB4
22 Rte QS Kt IoK3
23 Rzto QG P to QR4
94 P toK5 P to R5
25 Kt taR4 lito Ri
26 Kt to 116 Kt tokes Kt
27 P takes Kt K toKt sq
28 R'to.K7 K to Bsq
29 Rt takos RCt B takes Rt
30 Rtakes B R to QB4
31 ltaN7 Pto QKti
32 Io eKR7 P taR4
33 K ta Xt3 Rl to X114
34 Pto KB7 P toB4
35 Pto B3 P to B5
36 Pto QR3 fl.toK4
37 Xto B4 R toQ4
38 K to K4 I o QB4
39 P toKKt3 K teK2
40 P tof38 Qsceh X takes Q
41 Ilto Q - K- tu I, q
42 R te Q5 .Rtakes I
43 K inkes R K to.Q 0 1
WhIite announices Mato in 32 nioyos

flesigns.
Notes by C. W. tundy.

a p to Q4 is IJlack's best inove
here (Ililgve' Counior G,.itbit).

Whito'8 attack 8piritcd throughout
and ]3lack's defonso aigainst the two
Rooks very commondahle. A highly
ifltercsting gaine.

*fllack hoped ta draw tise gaine et
this stage.

Bllank formes, (siiitalo for belti Clieès tond
lleeckcru for c.spyinq dowil probleille, pIONI.
cris, end :ng9, etc. 1, ifty for 25ic., iat frec.
HilialI sisecta, 111illhored, asnd w'ith appra
liste heietlings, for recorrllrsggnasucs. Tyenty
ve for 15c.

)RA U(IITS-CHECKjlÇERS
AIIClieckiercomnititlientlona atl exchianges
iouiri ho addressed te WV. Foreytti, 36
rasfton Street, Halifax.

'17lio praprietors Of THE CRITne Offor tWO
rires-to connst of bocks on CIecker-to
ln.e sishcribers wlio ali sens! ln tise groat
t iiiisiber cf correct soltitiost's dtîrarg tise
irrent ycar. No catrnnce foo reqrrircd.

Our Checker LediLir lins recoivcdl a
îw cjlpiea of a pamphlet, published
y the oditors of the Aviericais
'lieckcir R.,vieiv,the titie of ovhich reads
Drnughts. Amecrican championsbip
atch, Reed vs. Barkor, containiug

iographical sketches of the cham-
ions, as %woll as a fuil account of tho
îatch, article.; of agraemont anjd tho
tandIawr. rcguliting the play, instruc
ions for beginnors, together with tîto
~hole of the match gaules exteusivoly
notatedl and profusely illustratod wvith
iagraims." Tho prico of these books
sfifty cents oach. Evory cheoker

'layer should have one. Orders for
hem ay ho sont ta W. Forsytb, 36
rafton Street, Hlalifax.

SOL.UTION.
Pnour.Rii 128.-The position oas:-

,lack mon 1.0, 12, 20, king 26 ; white
non 18, 19, 32, king 6 ; black to play

20-24
0 15

1-19 16
23-14
16 il

18 14
23-16
14 10
16-19
32* 27
24--31

14- 9 24--28
Il 7 19 15
9-5 1- 5

7 .2 6
5- 1 5- 1

in 19 15 10
\rÂ- 1

15 _24 e 2
12-16 26 -23
10 6 2 7
16-20 23-18
24 28 7 10
31-26 20-24

12-16
69

16-19
drawn.

28 19
18-15
dnswn.

GA31F XXV.

AYnSIuRan LAS3IE.

È3'ing the 27t1s gaine in the chani
pionship mlateh between Meusrs. Reed
and i3arker.
Black, Mr. fleod. White, Mr flarker

11~513 G 6-10 32 2Eý
24 20 2- 9 30 25 a-26-31
8-11 26 22 10-17 19 E

28 24 1- 6 25 21 3_15
4- 8 22 17 22-26 19 11

23 19 18 -22 21 14 31-21
9-14 25 18 12-16 15

22 17 15-22 19 12 7-1
15-18 23 18 26-30 b-21 1'
26 23 14-23 24 19 13-2
11-15 27 18 30-26 8
17 13 0-13 2D 25 26-2
8-11 17 14 26-30 3

31 26 10-17 25 !2 1 Barke
6- 9 21 14 30-26 wins.

(a) This maya loses. The followv
ing is tho proper woy ta draw_
26-30 30-25 13-22 21-1
12 8 15 8 8 3 3
3-12 7-11 25-21 5-

19 15 21 17 14 10 drawi
<b) This neat ivin was firs!. show

by ?'!r. G. Ritchie us probloim No. 2
of the Brilbrh- Drauglit Player.

PRtoiiLrm No. 130.
]3y Mrm. Logan, Rilbini, Scotiano

in "«Gens " in the Aberdeen F<

]lnck iilen 2, 3, 12, 20, 23, king 32.

White mon 9, 18, 25. 31, kings 17,19,
Bllack to noovo and win. '

Aliyono Who eaut Boive tbis witliout
nxoviug a pioco may, iafély, nssort that
ho knows 8onlething about cheokers.

S

I heartily reconmniend

PUTTNER' 3213IC
to ail whto are siitrering 1roi
Affections of the TIIRiTAI
and LUNGS. and 1 aiicrtain
titat for IVASTING DIS-
EASES nothing siperior to It
can bc obt.alned."

"1 have been sufferscg frons Psslnsonary Discales
fur thse last Cive years. About tvo )-ears ago. dur-
Ing an acute p cr10, cf nsy lllnes<. 1 - as advise,!
by sy physician to try P trrxxTs s5lSN i.r 1
dia so wath tise most ratifyinc results. Mf
dufeing iere speedil? alled-ateil. m .ns
drninished. in) appetite irnproved: de

several pOundi ni sssy weight tus a %isort lime. and
tegan ta reocvrstrength. Tissprocetsscontinuedi
util life, which hau iben a nsisen* t0 me. became

oncec more a s'icasure. Store tisco Putsnrr's
Emulsio lias tees, ny only 1dedicine. As one
Whio lias ful itstesi ils Worth. I heartily recoin.
mena st ta ai whso are sssfftring from affections of
thse I.t,'îcs asnd '1'lrsAT and 1 ams certain that for
an? forin cf WVîsTrN Ibrsus lnoting cuperior
cass lie cistaine&."

ROBERT Rt. J. EhMIERSON.

Sackville, N. S., AuS., z889.

B owRl Brlos. & Co.
IIALIFAX,_N. S.

HALIFAX
NURSERY
The O1lest anîd Most Ileliable
Establishmxent ini the Lower
Provinrcý. Cône and sce.

IIERBERTIIfARRIS.

3

3
8

r

7
8

d,
30

Geo. là. Fielding,
SOLICITOIL, &o.

93 3OLL1S

MININD SUITS PROMPTLY ATT'ENDUO TO.

NOTICE.

Hus pisrchasedl tisa patents of the 1-'lectricai
Accumulator Cozùpany, of New York, for
tho mnufacture of Storago Batteries for
Canada. Tse areo thsa rnostpierfeet Storage
M1attorics yct Inventeid.

rortions arc bciag made ta enster into
the mjanufacture tif "mie (tn a large scalo ln
Halifax.

Estimates. priccsa sun! catalogues w1i1 bc
turisihea on application by letter ta tho

NOYA SCOTIA POWER CO., LIMITED.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HIALIFAX, N. S.

PECTACLES AND EVECLASSES
NIANUFACTUREI) DY '11f

re illsde f)rosil pure nisaterial, nimkinc tise Lente*
ard and brilisst. WVe use Dr. Oiscklitis 'l'est Les,.
es in lsUsng (.lasses. and! can assure correct vI.lon

10O. Ti OoeOC:Mz

Occulist, Watchmakcr & Jeweller,

187 BARRINQTON ST.

NATIONAL
DOLONIZATION

LOTTERY.
Jade tisePatrcoge of Rov. FatherLabelle

Estabsie, tsa 1884, under thse Act ()f Quebec,
32 Vicesap. 30, for thse Ieneit of

thj o Societierof Colo.
aszatson cf the Province

cf Quebec.

CLASS D.
rite 2.itIs &Muathiy Drawiag wil! take place

On WEDNESDAY, JuIy 1lth, 1889.
At 2 o'clock, p.ns.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Citpital Frire -1 ]Real Estate worth $5,000.00

LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Real Escale Worth .... 2,000
1 Real Estate Wrtrh. **1,000
4 Real Litates Worth .. ....... 500

10 Real Etâtes WO'th.....300
30 Furroiture Sets Worth. 200
Go Fssraiture Sets Wsorth ... 100

200 Gold %Vaits Worth ......... 50
1000 Silver Watcheswarth..... 10
Io0n Toilet Sets............... 5

t2% 0ff
-,000
1.000

3,.000
0,000
0,001

10.000
10,000

5,001

307 Priles wdrth......... $50,000.00

TICKE~TS $1.00k.

Olfers are siade to ail winuers ta 0pay the p Tazc%
asles$ acoiion o0! f 10 lier cent
Winrs' isamesnfot publlslséd ssùless specially

uthorize,!.

o RAWI NGS ON TH E TH 1RD WVEDN ES DA Y
0F EVERY ?.ONTII.

S. E. liEFEBVMESecretary,
C)rYlCUs-19 ST. JÂES~ ST., MOiTREAr,, ('A

James Roue,
.MANUFACTURER 1'

LEXOSI6DE-
SODA W#, Tv, &o.

-Also-Agent for tisa celobratetl Wahanot Sp a

Spings Natural Minerai Water,

For fuil particalars address P. . Box 40ti, oir

WOODS' WHARF, HALIFAX, N. S.

cabI8 AddressiPiub[os1, W.o
IPITT BROvS.& 00.

ibMPORrERs OF

NOVA SOOTIAN'APPLESI
46 Queen Viotoris St.

LONDON, ENG.

Cansignmnts sahic!teCl -ana, 111era adaUC
made tîseicon.

Printod by JHlifax Printing Go.,
161Xlollis StU&st, Irlifax, Ni S.


